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DIARY FOR NOVEMBR.

1. Sat. .. Chief Justice Harrison died, 1878.

2. Sun. .. 21st Sunday aSter Trinity.
3. Mon.... Chief Justice Draper died, 1877.
4. Tue4.... Primary exaniinations.
5. Wed. ... Primary exaniinatlons. Sir J. Colborne

Lieutenant-Governor, 1828.
6. Thur. . Prlmary exanxlnations.
9. Sun. .. 22nd Sunday &fier Trlulty. Prince of Wales

born, 1841.
Il. Tues... Court of Appeal Bits. lst intermediate exam-

ination.
19-. Wed. ..2nd Intermediate examination.
13. Thur. .Attorneye'exainination.
14. Frid... .Exauxination for call.
16. Sun. .. 23rd Sunday after Trinity. A. Wilson swnrn

in Judge, Q.B., 1868. J. W. Gwynne,
sworti in Judge, C. P., 1868.

17. Mon. .. àiicbaelmas Teruxbegiris. Conv-ocation meets.
18. ITues. .. Colflrocation neets. Hagarty, C.J., C. P.,

sworn in C. J. of Q. B. Wilson, J., Bworfl
In C.J. of C.P., 187&.

22. Sat. _ .Convocation meets.
23. Sun. .. 24th Sunday after Trinity.
125. .u....Lord Lorne, Cov.-Gen., 187&.
27. Thur .. Scholarshlp exalniuations. M. C. Cýamferouf

sworn In Judge, Q.B., 1878.
30. S. .. loJt Sunday In Advent. St. Andrewsa Day

Moss, J., appoiuted C.J. of Appeal. 1877.
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Sir Anthony Cleasby, late Baron of
the Exche q1Ier Division in England, died
last monthi in bis seventy-fifth year. H1e
took high honours at Cambridge, having
been third wrangler and first class man
in classics. After lis cali to the Bar in
1828, lie joined the Northern Circuit,
and had a large practice. In 1868 lie was
made a j udge, which position he occupied
until bis resignation last January.

The London Times, in a recent issue,
calis attention to the case of Weir v.
Preedy, which was argued recently in one
of the English County Courts, and which
it jilstly remarks involved questions of
considerable importance as between ]and-
lords and -tenants. The .facts were as
follows :-By an agreement, dated in
187m, the plaintiff let to the defendant a
bouse ini the Lambéth Road for three.
years, and the defendant thereby cuve-
nanted "4to, keep the premises in good
and sufficient repair during the tenancy."
The bouse was an old bouse, and the roof
was in a leaky atate at the date of the
agreement and until Mardi of the pre-
sent year. The plaintiff having refused
to repair it, the defendant, by tai-ring it
aîîd otherwise, I)artially stopped the leak-
age, and prevented any damage to the
bouse. It, however, turned ont tlat the
rafters in the roof were completely de-
cayed and had sunk, and in March, 1879,
the plaintiff, on a requisition from his
superior landiord, without any communi-
cation with the defendant, put new
rafters to the roof, and, in fact, coni-
pletely renovated it, and also effected
certain other improvements, at a cost al-
together of £36, wbich sum he sought to
recover froni the defendant. It appeared,
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however, that the cost of repairing the
roof alone would not have exceeded £10,
and the plaintiff eventually limited bis
dlaim to that amount. Ilîs Honour, re-
lying on the case of Williams v. Williarns,
L. R. 9 C. P. 639, decided tl#t, even as-
suming that there had been a breach of
covenant, the plaintiff could only recover
nominal damages, because, in conse-
quence of the repairs having been exe-

cuted, althougb by the plaintiff hiniself,
there was at the tume when the action

was brought no longer any injury to the
reversion, whicb is the measure of
damages in sucb cases. And on the re-
maining question, viz., as te whetber or

not thore bad been any breacb of the de-

fendant's cevenants, Hia flenour decided
there had net, and in support of bis de-
cision cited the case of Outteridge v.

M(ayard, 7 C. & P., 129, in wbich Lord

Chief-Justice Tindal beld tbat Ilwhen an

old bouse is demised with a covenant to

repair it is not meant that the bouse is

te ho restored in an improved state, or

that the consequences of the elements
should be averted, but the tenant bas

only the duty of keeping the bouse in the

same state in which it was at the tume of

the demise." Tbe verdict was entered
for the defendant with costs.

.PROFESSIONAL ETHICS.

WF, have been requested, by a letter

whicb appears in another place, to give
Our opinion upon a question of consider-

able importance te, the profession. It

appears that a Mr. Hutchison was, for
some Lime, ýthe solicitor of the London

Loan Companiy of Canada, receiving fées
for his services in the usual way. The

Company, subsequefltly, determined to

make a change in the mode of remuner-

ating their solicitor, and passed a rese-
lution te the effeckthat ho should thence-
forth b. paid by Wa1ary in lieu of fées ;

that the salary should be his remunera-
tion in full for ail services including con-
veyancing, including defective titles,
collections and other suits, etc. ; and that
the fees chargeable for sncb services
should be received by the Company for-

its own use. Mr. Ilutchison, -on being
notified of this change, stated that ho
could be no party to such an arrange-
ment, and Mr. McNab, another solicitor,
residing in the sanie city, was appoint-
ed in bis place, the latter accepting the
position on the ternis proposed.

Mr. Hutchison's reauons for refusing
these ternis were, as appears from a
printed circular addressed by him. te,
the shareholders, because ho considered
the arrangement "'illegal and unprofes-
sional, and, at the sanie tinle, detrimen-
tai to the interests of the Company."
As to the latter proposition, neither we
nor our readers are particularly coun-
cerned. -If, however, the former be cor-
rect, namely, that the bargain is illegal,
it is quite possible that many sharehold-
ers may decline to risk their money in a
company managed by directors who do
illegal acts with their eyes open. This,
however, is for thein to consider and not
for us to enlarge upon.

If a legal journal, which assumes to be
the mouthpiece of an honourable profes-
Sion, has one duty more than another to
perforni, iL is to take notice of matters.
affecting the standing of its members,
and we have flot failed, when circumstan-
ces required it, fearlessly to state our
conviction, and we now feel called 1epon
to, do se ip the case presented to us.

We regret that tlîis matter necessarily
assumes the form of au enquiry, flot go-
mucb as to, whether Mr. Hutchison could
hononrably have donc otberwise than ho
did, but whether the solicitor, who ac-
cepted the position refused by the former,
acted illegally or unprofessionally in
si do*.ng. If lie buaso5 acted, Mr,

wovember, 1879-276 --VOIý XV., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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Hutchison will at least have the satis-
faction of knowing that bie has made,
though to, bis own detriment, a protest
in favour of the honour and independ-
ence of hie profession, whicb deserves
the thanks of bis brethren.

It is fortunately not necessary in this
case for us to do more than to turn to
our own reports to satisfy ourselves as
to the legality or illegality of the alleged
arrangement, for we lind that the ques-
tion bas already been pronounced upon,
ihcidentally it ie true, but in unmistak-
able language, by no less an authority
than the late Chief Justice Draper,
whose dictum, on sncb a matter is quite
sufficient, we sbould suppose,to settie any
possible doubt on the subject. In Jarvis
v. The Great Wegtern . W. Co., 8 C. P.,
it wus held that as the costs of a suit are
in ail cases the money of the client, an
attorney wbo receives from his client an
annual salary in lieu of costs, is not on-
titlod to tax, as againet the othor party
to the suit, more than such items as be- is
entitled tu tax againet hie client under
bis arrangement with the latter,, wbicb,
in thie case wore diebursomente only.
The remarks in the judgment reforrod to,
which are applicable -to, the question be-
fore us, are as follows < Draper C. J.,
delivering the judgment of the Court)
,,If this case bad depended merely on the
question whicb was advanced and reliod
on wben I granted the summons origin-
ally, viz., whetber undor the circumetan-
cee the dofendante (the Company witb
wbom the arrangement as to salary was
made) were seeking unlawfully te realize
a profit by the services of their attorney,
1 should bave ne difflculty in saying that
the ruie sbould be discbarged.» And
again :",If wbat wae sugM~ted when tbe
summons was originally movod, nanxely,
that tbe defendants sougbt unlawfully tu
realize a profit out of the professional
services of their attorney were true, 1

suppose the taxation would be prevented;
for it wQuld, in principle, amount to
allowing suite to bo carried on in the
name of an attorney for the profit of an
uncertificated person."

In that case "it was unequivocally
asserted that thougb, as betweon the de-
fendants and their attorney, lie had been
paid for these services, yet the coes
whîch the plaintiff was lable to pay did
not belong te the defendante." But in
the case now drawn to our attention, the
very vice that the Chief Justice speaks
of, namely, the client making a profit out
of the profeesional services of the attor-
ney, is the vory essence of the arrange-
ment.

This high authority, therefore, pro-
nounces sucli a bargain te be unlawful, or
in 'other words, illegal, and if illegal, it
must of course ho unprofossional on the
part of any profeesional man who .is a
Party tu it.

The conclusion would seem, therefore,
te be obvious, that Mr. Hntcbison took
the only course open tu him by declining
tu accept the proposed terme. We re-
gret that another sjoliciter ebould bave
thought proper to, accede te tbem. We
trust the latter wiIl, upon furtber consi-
doration, see the niatter in the same
ligbt as muet, we believe, the greatmia-
jority of those whose epinicn is worth
baving.

T'HE LETELLIER DESPA 7</H.

We print below in feul this important
conetitutional document, which wiIl, pro-
bably, be known tu poeterity by the above
title. Viewing it, flot as a party mon, but
merely as loyal and patriotic (Janadians,
it je impossible te regard it with altege-
tber unrnixed feelings. Whetherornot the
Governor-General acted in strict accord-
ance with constitutional usage ini re-
ferring the matter te Downing Street, or
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whcther the inanner of 80 doing was

judicious, or whether it wouid not have

been weii if he had made himseif familiar
with the subject before comii1g to this

country, knowing tiiat the question had

aiready been raised-one thing is certain,
that it was very desirable that so grave

a precedent should not have been estab-
lishied without fit consideration, and

upon the advice of the Home Goveru-

ment.
The Timnes, in a thoughtful and im-

partial Ieadirg article on the subject,

catis attention to some grave considera-

tions. It is, of course, writteti from an

Imperial point of view, and from that

point of view it must be judged. The

writer remarks that the Governor in every

Colony is looked upon as something more

than the passive exponent of the views

of its Pariiamentary Ministers. H1e is

accepted as the delegate of ttîe Sovereign,
as the confidentiat emissary of the Home

Government, to which, as weii ihs to the
Colonial Guvernment, he owes a respon-

sibitity; but "Il h moral that Colonial

Governors will draw from the despatcli is

that of unconditional obedience, white a

hundred sigus warn us of the necessity of

directing the attention of Colonial Gover-

nors to the times and circumstances when

they should resist the counseis of their

ordinary advisers.'>
The Tirne8 maintains that Lord Lorne

was riglit in his reading of the Dominion

Act, and that the plain meaning is that,

while a Gov'ernor-General appointed a

Lieu tenant-G overnori on the advice of his

Ministers, the removat of such a subor-

dinate Iay within bis personal responsi-

bility. "The Viceroy was intended to be

a screen sheltering Provincial Govern-

mente and Governors, from being con-

tinually affected by the political vicissi-

tudes of the central Government. - Hence-

forth, hôivever, the,,4)ominiofl Act must

b. read as if a Lieutenant-Governor must

be removed as he is appointed by the
Governor-General in Council." The Timnes
especially censures Sir Michael llicks-
Beach, for not suggesting to Lord Lorne
the prudence of testing the electors on the
issues raised.

For ourselves, our task is not to ex-
press either praise or biame in any
quarter, but simply to point out the con-
stitutional importance of the despatch.
Yet the words of Mr. Baden Powell, in a
recent article on Reform in Victoria, in
the Fortnightlylioeview for June last, ocu'r
to our minds :.- ý

"1The great material good of a continued
citizenship in a British Empire, is held to
bo that its component parts will thereby be
enabled to steer clear of the rocks and shoals
of a too energetic, too f ull-blooded political
life, on which have been ship-wrecked the
States of South America, as were those of
Medioeval Italy and Ancient Greece. Our
colonies are young as yet in political life,
and'no doubt the substantial and assured
progresa of the British Colony, as compared
with that of any other nation-no doubt
the fact that British Colonies have neyer
afforded an instance of civil or intercolonial
war-is largely, if not entirely due to the

circumstance, that the energetic firat flushi
of political if e called out by the inaugura-

tion of self-government in new and young
commun1itieé§, is advised and controlled by
means of the Governor, the Colonial office,
and in the last instance, appeal to the Im-
perial, Parliament, that is, by ail the logis-
lativo and administrative experiences of the
vory home of Parliamexîtary Government."y

he foilowing is tho despatch addres-
sod to Lord Lorrne :-

1 'Downing-stroet, July 3rd, 1879.
"My LJOR,-Rer Majosty's Governmont

have given their attentive consideration to
your requost, for their instructions with
reforence to the recommendation mado by
your Ministers, that Mr. Loetethier, tho
Liieutenant-Govornor of Quebec should be
romovod froin his office. It wiil not have
escapod your observation, in making this
request, that the constitutional question to
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which it relates ie one affecting the internai,
affaira of the Dominion, and belongs to a
class of subjects with which. the Govern-
ment and Parliament of Canada, are fulIy
Competent to deal. 1 notice with satisfaction
that, owing to the ability and patience with
which the new Constitution has been made
by the Canadian people to fulfil the objecte
wîth which it wae framed, it has very rarely
been found necessary to resort to the Imn-
perial authority for assistance in any of~
those complications which miglit have been
expected to arise during the first years of
the Dominion; and I need not point out to
you that such reference should only lie made
in circumstances of a very exceptional na-
ture. 1 readily admit, however, that the
principles involved in the particular case
now before me are of more than ordinary
importance. The true effect and intent of
those sections of the Britishi North America
.Act, 1867, wbîch apply to it have been
xnuch discussed, and as thie is the firet case
whici lias occurred under those sections,
there je no precedent for your guidance.
For thie reason, thougli regretting that any
cause should have arisen for the reference
now made to thein, Her Majesty's Govern-
ment approve the course which you have
taken, on the responsibility and with the
consent of your Ministers, and I will now
proceed to convey to you the views which
tliey have formed on the question submaitted
for their considieration. The several cir-
curestances affecting the particular case of
Mr. Letellier have been fully stated in Sir
J. A. Macdonald's mnemorandum of April 14,
in Lieutenant-Goverflor Letellier'e letter of
April 118, and in communications which I
have since received f rom Mr. Langevin, who,
accompanied by Mr. Abbot, lias corne to
this country for the purpose Of supporting
the advice given by tthe Government of
which lie is a miember, and f rom Mr. Joly,
who was similarly empowered to offer any
explanations that might be required on the
part of Mr. Letellier. If it had been the
duty of Her Majesty's Government to de-
cide whether Mr. Letellier ouglit or ouglit
not to be remoyed, the reasons in faveur of
and against hie removal would, 1 arn confi-
dent, have been very ably and thoroughly

put before them by Mesers Langevin and
Abbot, and by M1r. Joly. I have not, how-
ever, had occasion to cail for any arguments
from either side on the menite of Mr. Letel-
lier's case. The law does not empower Her
,Majesty'sOoverumenit to decide it, and tliey
do not therejore propose to express any
opinion with regard to it. 'Yon are aware
that the powers given by the Britishi Northi
Ainerica Act, 1867, with respect to the
removal of a Lieutenant-Governor frors
office, are vested, not in Her Majesty's Go-
vernment, but in the Governor-Qeneral;
and I understand that it is merely in view
of the important precedent whicli yon con-
sider may lie eetablished by your action ini
this instance, and the doubte whicli you
entertain as to the meaning of the etatute,
that you have asked for an authoritative
expression of the opinion of Hen Majeety's
Government on the abstract question of the
responsibilities and functions of the Gover-
nor-General, in relation to the Lieutenant-
Governon of a Province under the British
North Amenica Act, 1867. The main prin-
ciples deterniining the position of the Lieu-
tenant-Governon of a Province, in the
matter now under consideration are plain.
There can be no doubt that lie bas an un-
questionable constituitional niglit te dismis
hie Provincial Mini sters, if fnom any caus-3
ho feels it incumbent upon him to do se. In
the exercise of this niglit, as of any other of
bis f unctions, lie sliould, of course, maintain
the impantiality towarde rival political
parties which ie essential to the proper per-
formance of the duties of lis office ; and for
any action lie may take, lie is, under the 69th
section of the Act, directly responsible te
the Governor-General. This brings me at
once to the point witli whidli alone I bave
now to deal-namely, wliethen in deciding,
whether the conduet of a Lieutenant -Gover-
nor 'menite removal froas office, it would be
riglit and sufficient for the Governor-Gene-
raI, as in any ordinary inatter of adminis-
tration, simply to follow the advice of bis
Minieters, or whether lie is placed by the
special provisions of the statuto under an
obligation to aet upon hie. own individual
judgment. With reference tu this question
it lias been noticed that whule under section.

November, 1879. ] CAYADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. XV., N.S.-M
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53 of the Act, the appointment of the Lieu-
tenant-Governor is to be made ' by the
Governor-General in Council,' by instrument
under the Great Seal of Canada,' section 59
provides that 'a Lientenant-Governor shahl
hold office during the pleasure of >the Go-
vernor-General :' and mucli stress lias been
laid upon the supposed intention of the
Legisiature, in thus varying the language of
these sections. But it mnust be remembered
that other powers vested in a similar way by
the statute in the Governor-General were
clearly întended to be, and in practice are,
exercised by and with the advice of hie
Ministers ; and thougli the position of a
Governor-Geiieral wouhd entitle hisvi6wsj on
sucli a subject as that now under conside-
ration to peculiar weight, yet Her Majesty's
Government do not :flnd anything in the
circumstances whidh wouhd justify him in
departing in this instance from the general
rule, and declining to follow the decided and
sustained opinion of his Ministers, who are
responsible for the peace and good govern-
ment of the wliole Dominion to the Parhia-
ment Ito which, according to the 59th section
of the statut(,, the cause assigned for the
removal of a Lieutenant -Governlor must be
communicated. Her Majesty 's Government
therefore can only desire you to request
your Ministers again to consider the action
to be taken in the case of Mr. Letellier. It
will be proper that you should, in the first
instance, invite them to inform you whether
the views, as expressed in Sir J. A. Mac-
donald's memorandum, are in any way
modified after perusal of this despatch, and
after examination of the circunistances now
existing, which since the date of that memio-
randum rnay have s0 materially dhanged as
to make it in their opinion no longer neces-
sarily for the advantage, good governinent,
or contentment of the Province that 80o seri-
ons a stop shouhd boý taken a the romoval
of a Lieutenant- Governor froin office. It
will,1 I arn confident ho clearlY borne in mmnd
that it was the spirit and intention of the
British Nortli Amnerica Act, 1867, that the
tenure of the higli office of Lieutenant-Go-
Yrnor should, as a mile, endure for the terrn
of years specialhy>mentioned, and that not
only should. the powertV removal neyer be

exercised, except for grave cause, but that
the fact that the political opinion of a Lieu-
tenant-Governor had not been, during his
former career, in accordance with those held
by any Dominion Ministry, who might
happen to su coeed to power during his term,
of office, would afford no reason for its exer-
cise. The political antecedents and present
position of nearly ail the Lieutenant-Gover-
nors now holding office, prove that the cor-
rectness of this view lias been hitherto,
recognised in practice ; and I cannot doubt
that your advisers, from the opinions they
have expressed, would be equally ready with
the late Government to appreciate the obj ec-
tions to any action whic"h might tend to
weaken its influence in the future. I have
directed your attention particularly to this
point, because it appears to me to be im-
portant that, in considering a caue which
may be referred to hereaf ter as a precedent,
the true constitutional position of a Lieu-
tenant-Governor should. be defined. The
whole subject may, I amn satisfled, now be
once more reviewed with advantage, and I
cannot but think that tho interval which
lias elapsed (and which lias f rom various
causes been unavoidable) may have been
useful in affording means for a thorough
comprehension of a very complicated ques-
tion, and i n allowing time for the strong
feelings on both sides, which, I regret to
observe, have been often too bitterly expres-
sed, to subside.

"I have, &c.,
"dM. E. HICKS-BEÂ&CH.

"Tho Riglit Hlon. the Marquis of Lorne."

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, ?UBLISHED
11N ADVANCE, BY OR DER 0F THE

LAW SOCIETY.

CJLINCERY.

Proudfoot, V. C.] [June 10.
LONDON CAN. L. & A. C0. V. PÂLFORD.

Tradejlxtures as between mort gagor and mort-
gagee-Sbsequent incumbrcruers-Pioper
parties in Mcsster's office.

Certain machinery was plaoed in a factory
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on the premises in question, some before
and sorne after the exectution of the mort-
gage to the plaintiffs in 1874. The mortgagor
(the defendant) had nu interest in any of
the machinery at the date of the mortgage
to the plaintiffs, having previousiy sold out
to one Abel ; but afterwards lie became
solely entitled to ail of it, and ho then ex-
ecuted a chattel mortgage of the samne to
the Parry Sonnd Lumber Company. On the
reference under decree obtained by plain-
tiffs, the Master made the Lumber Com-
pany parties as subsequent encumbrancer.

Held (assuming the maehinery or some
portion of it to be trade fixtures, removable
as between landiord and tenant), that the
machinery (or such portion aforesaid) when
acquired by the mortgagor, would go to
increase the plaintiffs security, and that
therefore the Master was right ii xnakiiig
the Lumber Company parties as subsequent
encumbrancers.

Further, that there appeared no good
reason why the plaintifs8, having, purchased
and taken an assiginnent of a mortgage
made by defendant in 1869, were not enti-
tled, under that, to have the greator part,
if not ail the machinery added to their
Becurity.

Proudfoot, V.C0.] [June 10.

FisKEK v. Thca E&TÀL.

Reaivor order-Discarge of-Pracice.

An order of revivor was obtained in the
cause on the ground that the plaintiff had
assigned all lis interest, &c., to one Close.

The plaintiff applied to the Court by peti-
tion to set aside the order, disputing the
asaigumnent on the allogation of whiclî the
order was obtained.

PJ«0UDroor, V. C., discharged the order
of revivor with coste.

CAMPBELiL v. Tus i NouTREERN RA&IL w.Y Co.

V. C. Blake.]~ [Sept. 31.

Power of Railways to arrange with each other
- (Jorpeti7lg (imws.

The Raiiway Act of 1868 eno.cta that "«The
dirootors of any railway company may at
any turne make agreernents or arrangements
with any other company, either in Canada

or elsewhere, for the regniation or inter-
change of f.traffic to or from their railways,
and for the working of the traffic over the
said railways respectively, or for either of
those objecta separately, and for the divi-
sion and apportionment of tola, rates, and
charges in respect of such traffic, and gene-
rally in relation to the management and
working of the railwrays or any of them, or
any part thereof, and of any rail way or rail-
ways in connection therewith, for any term,
not exceeding tweflty-cino years, and to pro-
vide either by proxy or otherwise for the
appointment of a committee or committeos
for the botter carrying into effect any sucli
agreement or arrangement, with sucli powers
and functions as may be necessary or expe-
dient, subject to the consent of two-thirds of
the stockholders voting in person or by
proxy ;" the word "'traffic " beitig inter-
preted by the Act as meaning «"not only
pasqengers and their baggage, goods, ani-
mais, and things conveyed by railways, but
also cars, trucks, and vehicles of any des-
cription adapted for running over any rail-
way?"

Held, That the powers of a Railway Comn-
pany to make sucli arrangements were not
controlied by a subsequent Act, which con-
forred similar powers with others, and "pro-
vided aiso that the powers hereby granted
shail not extend to the riglit of making sucli
agreements with respect to any competing
linos of raiiways," although one of the ter-
mini of botli roads waî the same, it being
shown that the arrangement entered into
was for the mutuai advanta-e of both comn-
panies.

M'NEIL v. THE RELIANCE MUTUÂL FIREc

INSURÂNCB COMPANY.

V. C. Blake.] [Oct. 6.
Insolvent Act-Isoveitt Company-Juris-

diction-Demitrrer.
The object of the Legisiatture in creating

the Insolvent Court is for the purpose of
administeringy the estates of insolvents, and
this Court witl not, unless in a very excep-
tional case, interfere with the j'îrisdiction
thus created. Therefore, where a bill was
filed for the purpose of winding-up the af-
fairs of an insolvent Insurance Company,
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a demurrer thereto for want of equity was
allowed, although the bil prayed, amongst
other things, for the appointment of a re-
ceiver to get in the assets and wmnd up the
affaira of the company.

Q UEENV'SBE.NcH.

Osier, J.] [Oct. 10.
IN RE SARNIA AND POINT EDNVARD.

Separation of rnuuicipalities-Liability for
Government draiiaye--.dr)bitratinLt-P-ac-
fiee.
Held, that in the case of the separation of

part of a township froni the main inunici-
pality, and its erection into an independent
v'illage, the assessment in respect of govern-
ment dirainage is not a matter to be arbi-
trated upon between the two corporations
under the Municipal Act, as being a debt of
the township to which the village ought to
contribute, the liability of each corporation
for its own proportion being fixed by the
Ontarl-o Drainage Act.

èSemnble, that the papers upon which the
mile iiisi (whichi was to refer back the award
for reconsideration) was granted not being
verilied, and there being no affidavit as to
the facts, would have been a fatal objection
to the application.

eld, also, that the by-laws of the muni-
cipalities appointing the arbitrators or co-
piesthereof, and the appointment of an~ addi-
tional arbitrator should also have t>een filed.

Bethune, Q. C., for applicants.
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., contra.

COAIM'ON LAWIV CIIAJBÉRS.

LocK v. TODD.

Mr. Dalton.] [Juîîe 13.
Notice to reply-Order for time to rept'y-

Wai ver.
The obtaining of an order for tinîe to re-

ply waives an objection that no notice to
reply was served, and takes the place of
sucli notice.

FLÂKE v. CLAP>.

,Mr Dalton.] [June 20.

Juror- WVithdrawal o.f-Determimatioin of,
c 0'w e.

The withdrawal of a juror at the trial has

the effect of concluding the suit, and, with
it, of determining the whole cause of action.

DÂvIDSON V. CÂMERON.

Mr. Dalton. 1 [June 20.

Foreign judgment-Liquidated amount -
c08t8.

The, plaintiff sued the defendant on a
foreign judginent for $240, and specially
cndorsed this amnoitnt iupon the writ of sum-
miols. He obtained judgment in default of
appearance.

ZIeld, that the foreign judginent was not
a liquidated or ascertained aniount within
the nieaniingr of Revised Statutes, Ontario,
chap. 50, sec. 153, and that the plaintiff was
entitled to Superior Court costs.

TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY V. JONES.

Mr. Dalton.] [Aug. 27.

Ejectmeitt-Service--Signtiîfj judyment.

The writ in ejectment was served uapon
the defendant's wif e after lie had left the
country.

An order to sign judgment against the
husband was granted in defauît of appear-
ance.

TAYLOR V. ADAN.

Mr. iDalton.] [Sept. 2.

Pleading-Trover- Uncertainty.

The plaintiff alleged in one count in tro-
ver that the defendant ccnverted to bis own
use or wrongfully depriý>ed the plaintiff, &c.

TIeld, over-ruling Ba-,*I v. M1ackay, 5
Practice Reports, 471, that the ccunt is not
embarrassing '.

DOYLE v. THE OWEN SOUND PRIN TING

1COMPANY.

rs~n~ il
Mý ~ ~ nLl . Sef.1

IPleadinql-Libel-Âpology-Paymenet into
Court.

lu an action for libel the plea of not glilty
was held inconsistent iith a plea of apology
and paynîent into Court, and was ordered
to be struck out.

282--VOL. XV., N.S.] [November, 1879.
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[Mlec. Case.

Mr. Dalton. 1 [sept. 13.

ANGOLO-CÂNIADIAN MORTGÂGE Co0. V. CoTTER.

Ejectmentt-Disclaimer-PossessionL-Defend-
alils-Sirikng ouC

An application by defendants iii an action
of ejectmnent to have their naines struck out
oui the ground that they were not iii pomes-
sicrn at or subsequent to the issue of the
writ, and disclaimi any interest ini the
land, is regularly maade bofore appearance,
aithough the application wouid be en-

tertained after appearance, shouid the j us-
tie of the case require it. But as the
defendants appiied aîter appearance to
have their, naines truck out, and the
Court, from the facto. entertained a doubt
as to the good faith'of thec defendants,
the application was distmissed with costs.

Mr. Dalton.] [sept. 17.
GÀNNON v. GIÎ3B.

Arbitrotion-Piefereitee-Ftccts it dispute.
IIetd, on an application te refer te arbi-

tration, that where a mnaterial question of
fact was in dispute, the case was not a pro-
per one in which to irnake an orderlor cern-
pulsory reference.

Oier. J. 1 [Oct. 8.
IKIN .ôv. FÂIiLiL.

Prohibition-Divi8io Court-Cheque-.Tur-
waiction.

The defendant who residod within the

the liraits, of the Tentli Division Court of

York, drew a cheque ini the plaintiff's fa-

vour, within the limlita of the First Divis-

ion Court of the saine County, upon a bank

in the Division in which dtfendant resided.

The cheque being dishonoured, the plaintiff

sued upon it in the First Division Court.

B1eid, that the action was hnproperly

broughit in the First Division Cï urt, and

that a sumnmons for a prohibition thereto

on the ground of want of jurisdiction nmust

be made absolute.

Oier, J.] [Oct. 14.

MERPcEÂANTS' I3ÂNK v. PIERSONx.

Examination of part y-C<)mtempt.

The defendant having obtained the usuai

order to examine the manager of a branch

of the plaintifs' Bank, the order wus served
upon the maniager with a notice to produce
boGks, &c., in accordanca with R. S. O.,
cap. 50, sec. 161. At this examination the
manager ref used to pruduce the books, and
a summnons was obtained to commit hima for
contempt.

Held, that the application to commit
could not be entertained iii chambers, but
should bo made bef oro the Court.

JIL4STEIR''S OFFICE.

The Master.] [May 15.

TRUST AN-D LoAN COM-PANY V. GALLÂGHER.

Disc1harge of mortgae-Eject of before
reqi8try.

The plaintifsà, the Trust anil Loan Coin-
pany, advanced 82,09D on certain land, on
condition that three encaumbrances against
it should be discharged out of the procceds
of their loan and otherwise. The firat and
tliird encumbrancers were paid off, and the
former executed a statutory discharge of
their mortgagre, whichi was neyer registered.

SubPequentiy the second encumbraneer,
whe had not been pýiid, claimed priority

over the plaintiffs. They then obtained an
aasigniment of the firat mortgage.

Held, that the discharge of mortgage, fot

having fteen registered, operated only as a
receipt, and the amount paid the first en-
cumbrancer being paid by the Trust and
Loan Company, anxd flot by the original
mortgagor, that the plaintiff was entitled to
priority to the citent of the first mortgage.

Marsh, for the plaintifN.
Sielliîtg, for the defendant, -Rocque.

J]LECTION CASES.

RE COR.NWALL 'ELETIOX~ PETITION.

Armour, J.] [Aug. 26.

Elect ion p)etition.--Commssion to examine a
witness.

Hleld, that in proceedings under a petition
filed in accordance with the provisions of

the Dominion Controverted Elections Act,
1874, a commission may ho issued to ex-

amine a wititess who resides in a foreign

country.
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CANADA REPORTS.

OAV TA RIO.

MARITIME CO URT7.

(Reported for the LAW JOURN.AL by J. BRucz, Eaq.,
Regu6trar).

RE THE Tu I "KÂTE MOFFÂrrT."

Juri8diction.

Held, that the Maritime Court of Ontario has
no juriadiction in respect of claims that accrued
before, the proclamation hringing into force the
Maritime Court of Ontario.

This was a cause of wages instituted in
this court by John Hand against the Amn-
enican tug Kate Mq9'att, to recover the sumn
of $W6. 15. The defence set up was, that a
portion of the plaintiff's dlaimi accrued be-
fore the issue of the proclamation bringing
into force the Maritime Juriadiction Act of
Ontario.

Brouigh, for petitioner.
W. R. Muloch, for defendants.

MÂcKEEiziEs, J. M. C. 0. :-The M1ari-
time Jurisdiction Act, 1877, received the
Royal Assent on the 28th of April, 1877,
and the Act came into full operation, under
the authority of a proclamation of the Gov-
ernor in Council, on the l8th of February,
1878. The plaintiff 's daim accrued on the
6th of December, 1876. It has already been
decided in thia Court, in the cause of the
Edward BlakJe, that a contract for wages en-
tered into before the passing of the Mari-
time Jurisdiction Act, but not completeil
until after the passing of the Act, came with-
in the jurisdiction of the Court, and that
the balance of wages then due formed a
maritime lien on the ship; a similar doc-
trine was recognised by the English Court
of Chancery, in Page v. Bennet, 29 L. J. Ch.
398. But a balance of wages falling due
a year and a haîf before the passing of the
Act and the formation of the Court itself is
a very different thing. Mr. Brough con-
*nded that the Maritime Jurisdiction Act
waa a remedial statute, and was rétrospec-
tive in its operation,,snd cited Maxwell on

Statutes, pp. 199 and 202, the case of the
Alexander Larsen, 1 Robinson A. R. 288,
and the case of the Ironsides, 31 L. J. N.
S. P. M. &~ A. cases, 129, and other au-
thorities. The juriadiction of this Court
rests upon the lst section of 40 Vict. chap.
21 , which enacta that, Il save as by this
,Act excepted, ail persons shall, after this
Act comes into force, have in the Province
of Ontario the like rights and remedies, in-
cluding cases of contract and tort, and pro.
ceedingas in rem and in personam, arising
ont of or connected with navigation, ship-
ping, trade or commerce, on any river, lake,
canal, or inland water of which the whole
or part is in the Provifi ce of Ontario, as
such person would have in any existing
British Vice-Admiralty Court if the process
of such Court extended to the said Pro-
vince." By section 2 it is enacted, "lFor
the enforcement of such rights and reme-
dies the Maritime Court is constituted, and
shall have, as to the matters aforesaid, ail
such jurisdiction a&. belongs ini similar mat-
ters within the reach of its process to any
existing British Viee-Admiralty Court." By
section 21, so, much as relates to, the ap-
pointment of the Judge, Surrogate Judges
and Officers, and the making of general
rules and tariffa, shall corne in force
on a day to be appointed by -proclam-
ation of the Governor in Coundil ; and
the residue of this Act shail come in
force on a subsequent day, to be also ap-
pointed by such proclamation." It is not
to be bast sight of, in deciding the question
of jurisdiction, that the Maritime Jurisdic-
tion Act did not corne into operation imnme-
diately after ita passing. In discussing the
merits of Marish v. Higgins, 9 Cj. B., 551,
the learned author of Maxwell on Statutes
rexnarks, "lSome stress aise was laid on the
circumsitae that the Act did net corne
into operation until eight nionths after its
passing." The Dominion Maritime Juris-
diction Act did net in reality come into
force for ten months after its passage ; that
did neot appear on the face,. yet still emiough
appeared te show that it could not corne in-
te operation for several months. Has the
Maritime Jurisdiction Act retrespeetive
operation ?
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In Maxwell on Statutes, at page 191,
1 find the law thus stated: .,It ià a gen-
eral rule that ail statutes are to be con-
strued to operate in future, uniess fromn the
language a retrospective etfect be clearly in-
tended. Nova con.stitutio futuris formai
impoaere debet nonpreteritis. Il It has been
-said that nothing but clear and express
words wiil give a retrospective effect to, a
statu te, and that ho we ver much the present
tense may be used in it, it must be cou-
Strued as applying only to future matters."
Inl Fatijittart v. Taylor, 4 E. & B. 910, evèn
a statuto which confers a benefit, sucli as
aboiiahing a tai, wouid not be COnatrued
retrospectively to relieve the persona ini the
property already subject to the burden be-
fore it waa abolished. And at page 192 the
learned author prooeeds -"IhI is where the
enactment would prejudiciaily affect vested
rights or the legai character of pont acta
that the presuruption against a retrospective
*operation in strongest ; every statute which
takes away or impairs vested rights under
existing iaws, or creates a new obligation,
-or imposes a new duty, or attaches a new
disability in respect of transactions or con-
siderations aiready puat, must he presumed,
out of respect to the Legisiature, te be in-
tended not to have a retrospective opera-
tien."l However, the presumption againut
a retrospective construction has no applica-
tion to, enactments which affect only the
procedure and practice Of the Courts.
In the case of the AlexranderLarsea, 1 Robin-
son Ad. Rep. 288, cited. by Mr. Brough,
wouid at firat give cotuntenanoe to, the con-
tention of the plaintif., The iearned Judge
of the High Court of Admiralty (Dr. Lush-
ington), at page 295, states "I arn not
aware of any principle or decision which
establishes Lhe doctrine that where a sta-
tute affords a new mode of suing, the cause
,of action must necessarily arise subsequent
to the period when the statute cornes into
operation." On the contrary, where the
Mtatute creates a new jurisdiction, the new
juriadiction, 1 apprehenci, takes up ail the
,cases. The Alexander Larsen wus a Nor-
wegian ship, and was arrested to satisfy a
elaim for £45 138. Od., the price of an an-
dchor ani cable furnirihed to the vessel be-

fore the Imperial Statute 3 & 4 Vict.
came into operation. The 6th section gave
the Court of Adrniralty juriediction, asnong
other things, to decide on dlaims for neces-
saries f urnished te any foreign ship or ves-
self, and to, enforce payment thereof. The
Court was in existence and had power to
enforce payments in regard te, ships or vea-
sels before. It will be seen the present case
cannot be controlled by the ruling of the
Court of Adrniralty in the .. lexaider Lar-
sen.

The case of the Tronuid&s, L. J. N. 8.
Admiralty cases, 129, is cited. Dr. Lush-
ington stated in that case: luI the gene-
rai principle 1 entirely concur, viz.-that,
as a general rule, ail statutes should ha
construed to operate prospectiveiy, and es-
pecially not to take away or affect vested
rights ; but true as these ruies are-indeed
adrnitted on ail hands as founded on coin-
mon justice and authority-no eue denies
the cOmpetency of the Legisiature te, pass
retrospective statutes, if they think fit; snd
many tirnes they have doue no, bearing i
mind the general principle. The question
must always ha, what intention the Legis-
lature expressed in the Statute te b. con-
strued. The presumption in that it is net
retrospective. The factoand circumatances
counected with the case of the Ironsides can-
net help, us in coming te a sound conclusion
se far as 1 can see.

In the case of Moon v. Lhtrdelb, re-
ported in 2 Ex. 22, the arguments of coun-
sel and the judgrnents delivered by the
learned Barons of the Exchequer are in-
structive and exhaustive. The J8th section
of the 8 & 9 Vict. cap. 109, which re-
ceived the Royal Assent on the 8th Auguat,
1845, enacta Ilthat ail contracta by way of
garning or wagering shall be nui and void,
and ne suit shail be brought or maintained
in any court of law or equity for recovering
any sum of money or vainable thing ahleged
te be won upon any wager, or which shal
have been deposited in the hands of any
person te abide the event upon whi'ch any
wager shall have been made." Barons
Parke, Aiderson and Rolfe held " that the
statute had net a retrospective operation se
as te defeat any action for a wager cern-
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menced before the statute passed. Baron
Platt diusented. The general principle
governing the construction of statutes, viz.,
" 'that no statute is to have a retrospective
operation beyond the time of ita passing,"
is fully irecognised and aoted upon in
this important case. The case of Vansit-
tart v. Taylor, 4 E. & B. 910, the case of
Roseberry v. Inglisis, Maequeeii's iPractice
in the House of Lords, and several other
well known Engliali cases, treat on the
subject of the retrospective operation of
statutes. The Queen v. Taylor, Supreme
Court Reports, 65, bas, in my opinion, a
direct and immediate bearing on the pre-
sent case. The Supreme Court was created
ais a new court of appellate jurisdiction by a
statute of the Dominion. The Maritime
Court was created as a new court, invested
with a new and extensive juriadiction. In
the case of The Queen v. Taylor, the Attor-
ney-General of Ontario filed an information
in our Court of Qiieen's Bench againat the
defendant, Taylor, a brewer in the town of
St. Catharines, for selling a large quantity
of beer without a license. The defendant
demurred to this information, and the Attor-
ney-General joined in demurrer. The
Queen's Bench gave judgment for the de-
fendant on the demurrer, on the l2th of
May, 1875. The Attorney-General took the
case, by writ of error, to the Court of Ap-
peal for Ontario. On the 25th of Septem-
ber, 1875, our Court of Appeal reversed the
judgment of the Queen's Bench-not an un-
usual thing. The defendant appealed froin
the judgment of the Court of Appeal to the
Suprenie Court at Ottawa. The Proclamna-
tion of the Governor-General, calling into
exercise the judicial functions of the Su-
preme Court, issued on the lOth of January,
1876. The case was set down for arguineiit
for the first sittings of the Supreme Court,
held in June, 1876, when tlue q iestion of
whether the Suprerne Court had j trisdiction
was discussed. I was one of the e.,unsel for
the Attorney-General. AfterwarIls the Su-
preme Court gave j udgment, and helLd it had
no juriadiction when the judgment appealed
fom. was signed, entered or proznounce;l
previous to the i lth of January, 18Z.6.
Sir WillimRichiards, tten the Chief -Justice

of the Court, and Mr. Justice Ritchie, now
the Chief-Justice, gave able and eIaborate,
judgments, which, in the main, were as-%
sented to by Strong, Taschereau and Four-
nier, J. J. Mr. Justice Ritchie, at page
88, stated, «"I can see no reason why this
statute-Supreme Court Act-should have
a retrospective operation, inasmuch as I
cannot consider the creation of a court and
the riglit of appeal thereto mere proceduire,
and I discover no language in the statute
indicating that, in its construction, the primâ
fcd'ie mile that statutes ought to be con-
strued to operate iii the f uture was to be de-
parted from. When the çnactment changes
or takes away rights it is not to be construied
its retrospective, and further," the learned
Judge reniarks, '«I think the creation of
the right to appeal is by no means a mere
matter of procedure, but it is a matter of
jurisdiction, of limiitation and extension of
jurisdiction, by which the rights of suitors
may be materially affected. " The Maritime
Juriadiction Act does not appear to be a
remedial statute in the sense suagested.
Lt creates a new jurisdiction, new rights
and liabilities, to be governed and regulated
by the statute itself. The preamble of the
Maritime Jurisdiction Act and its titie mndi-
cate that the intention of the legisiation
was to create a new independent 'jurisdic-
diction, a maritime jurisdiction, and a new
court to, enforce the observance of the righta
and afford remedies peculiar to itself. The
Maritime Act invests the great fresh-water
lakes of Ontario, its navigable rivers, its ex-
tensive canal.3, with new attributes and
maritime consequences which did not be-
long to them before the passage -of the
Maritime Act. The youthful (1 think the
expression may be used) inland waters of
Ontario are placed, in a maritime sense, on
the same footing as the venerable and anti-
quated high seas and waters within higli-
water maarks, and alI navigable waters be-
neath the first bridges, and makes navig-
ability thc true teit of maritime jurisdic-
tion. This is an alteration of a syBtem, and
the advent of a new order of things in re-
gard to the inland waters of the Province.
Before the Maritime Act passed, ships and
vessels miglit pass and repass iii these
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waters, none daring to make themn afraid. This was a
A maritime court warrant could not reacli assignee undi
them, a 'marshal could not arrest them. vent Act of
The owners of vessels and mortgagees had the insolvent
no dread of the firm grasp of a marahal or his watch an<
the power of the Admiralty Law. Vessels The assigu
thon had existing riglits-vested riglits ; watch and cl
men were employed and vessels set out on part of the 1
-voyages under the then existing laws. The by the assign
marshial, of this court can now arrest a ves- Bigelow, fo
sel, her cargo, freiglit and apparel, and stop the watdh anc
the progress of the ship until riglit is doue. sliould not p
Surely this mnust be a new riglit, a new te the assigni
power, a new jurisdiction, an joterference insolvent sho
with substantial riglits and privileges. In the watch in
this view of the case, the st.atute is, in and the cha

rny cpillion, not retrospective in this re- originally cos
spect, but prospective. I3efore the passing davit of am
of the Maritime Jurisdiction Act, the Pro- amined the
vince was looked upon as an inland Pro- they were y'
vince, while the Provinces of Quebec, New Shepley, co
Brunswick and Nova Scotia were called the MCKENZIE
Maritime Provinces. Se far as maritime Insolvent A<
autliority is concerned, it may lie louked nee ail prop
upon as maritime. It lias the saine autho- sucit real ai
rity on the inland waters, on Lakes Ontario, exempt from
Erie, Huron and Superior as the Vice- tien by cap.
Admiralty Courts have on the waters of the Ontario, sec.'
Gulf of St. Lawrence, the Bay of Fundy, rdnrywea
the Straits of Northumberland, the Lower hriamiy "

St. Lawrence and Gaspé~ Bay. The Ports of underaniy W

Toronto, Kingston, St. Catharines, are as Myde attent

inuch maritime ports as Quebee, St. John or Mynb.»-a, a

Halifax. As 1 arn of the opinion that the wherein Jud
statute is prospective it is unnecessary te his views of
discuss any of the otiier points. The petition companied w
will lie disrnissed, but as the question in- The questi
volved is new and imuportanit it will Le chain iii ques
without costs. at alibut $20,

Peéitioai di.sm.issed iwW&out costs. ing on lis
came under

LYTSOLVENCY CASES. and ordinari1
do the insoli
thern from t

RE ROBINSON, AN INSOLVENT. deliver them

Wath~~rdilaY wa,~c9~~~parl, in the statu
A watch and chain which an insolvent had been in ihedb

the habit of wearing, an~d of nu great vaWe, corne, ihedb
within the exemption applicable to the ndesr and Among the
ordinary wearing apparel Of the debto)r, ànd the ini- ci apparel,"
suivent ill fot, b. ordered to give them up to the "lclothes." "

amgne.[Toronto, Janury 22, 18i 0. habilime nts.'

[Insol. cases.

n application on behlf of the
ter section 143 of the Insol-
1875, for an orde «r requiring
to deliver up to the assignee

1 chain.
ee, by his petition, claimed the
tain, as a matter of right, as
roperty which passed to himn
ment.
r the insoirent, contended that
I chain in question did not and
ass under the circumstances to
ce. He filed an affidavit of the
wing, that lie, the insolvent, lad
question for about five years

in for six years. Tlie watch
ct $30. Hie also filed an afli-
anufacturing jeweller who ex-
articles in question and said
rortl about twenty dollars.

ntra.

yCo. J.-Section 16 of the
et of 1875 vests in the assig-
erty of the insolvent, exoept
td personal. property as are
seizure and sale under execu-

ý6 of the Revised Statutes of
2, suli 2. "T'he necesqsanj and

rnng apparel of the debtor and
ai by this exempt froru seizure

4t of execution.
~ion weg directed' to In re
insolvent, 14 C. L. 3. 241,

ge Elliot (Middlesex) explains
the law in this respect, ac-

ith very sensible remnarks.
on is, whether the watch and
ition, of the ins'ilvent, valued
and whidli lie lad been wear-
erson upwards of four years
the exemption of Ilnecessary
Swearircg apparel." If they

oent has a right to withhold
he assignee ; if not, he must
up. [ am of opinion that the
ain in question do corne witî-
tory exemption, and may lie
the insolvént.
definitions given of the word

nay be mentioned "dress,"
attire," " raiment," "external
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There is a distinction taken between
wearing apparel and necessary wearing ap-
parel in 8piUetn vs. G'haffer, 14 C. R. N. S.,
714. A watch. is a very useful and sme-
times a necessary gear; it will informn us as to
tiine, and direct Our movements in regard
to appointments; when a man is asked
the tirne to go and meet a train or go to a
meeting, he pulls out hus watch and ascer-
tains the time. In some occupations a per-
Bons cannot do witliout a watch. Thou-
sands of the. human race wear external liab-
iliments which may not be necessary but
are ordinary and in common use. Fashion-
able apparel and showy ornainents are
among the. foibles of our ages, stil. nmen
and women do not think se, so that they
embelliali their persons with ornamental
thinga and externl. liabiliments of many
kinds, and when withmn their means and in
comnron use among the. inhabitants they
appear to become ordinary apparel.

[The Iearned Judg. then quoted the lang-
usge of the judgment in Re Sanbombj.

The watcli and chain in question are
common and inexpensive, and the. inselvent
owned them for several years. Follow-
ing, as I do, the doctrine laid down in Be
&anborti 1 refuse the prayer of the peti-
tien. 1 look upon the watch and chain in
question as common and inexpensive, and
may be treated as ordinary apparel in ordi-
nary use. If the. watch and chain, instead
of being of the. value of twenty dollars,
were worth $150 or less, and had been
recently purchased, I would do what was
don. in Re &anborn.; but because they are
common and inexpensive and worn on the
person of the insolvent for several years, I
decline to make an order of delivery.

Order refused.

MUNICIPAL CASEJS.

BRyAN v. COxRPORTION OF ONTARIO.
High Contable-Remuneration-L'iability of

County.
A Connty Council is net liable for the. salary

o4th Hih Costale. [Whitby, JuIy 2, 1879.

This wus an action tWecover one quarter's
malary, claimed to b. due on lst April, 1879e

to the plaintiff, as Higli Constable of the
County of Ontario.

The plaintiff was appointed in 1874, by
the. Justices in Genaral Sessions, under
Revised Statutes of Ontario, cap. 82, sec. 1.
They aIse proposed a resolution fixing the
salary at $75, which sum was subsequently
raised to $150, and the Treasurer of the
County paid it regularly until this suit.

In February, 1879, the plaintiff was noti-
fied of a resolution 9f the council forbidding
the Treasurer to continue sucli payments;
whereupon the plaintiff sued.

DÀRTNIELL, J. J. The office of HighCon-
stable was first ordained, by the Statut. of
Winchester (13 Edw. 1. ch. 2, sec. 6). Tbey
were appomnted at the. Courts-leet of the
bundred, or franchise, over which they pre-
sided, or in default of that by the Justices
in Session.

The. High Constable lias the. superinten-
dance and direction of ail p.tty constables
witliin the county ; and is, in a nianner, re-
sponsible fortlieir conduct, since lie is bound
to notice and te present their defaults - for
his negleet of whicli duty hie is representable,
hiniseif (Burns Justice, 644). In England
he lias many etiier duties imposed upon him
by varions statutes, se that iie is there an
important municipal officer.

The 1t. S. O., ch. 82, whule giving the.
power of appeintment cf constables te the
Justices in Sessions, is sileiit as to liow tliey
shll be paid. Tii. f ees are fixed by R. S. O.,
chi. 84: the. tariff makes ne distinction be-
tween higli and petty constables.

Before tii. establishment cf municipal in-
stitutions in tuis country, tiie Justices liad
centrol of the county funds, and penhaps
could pase a resolution providing for the
paym.nt cf tii. higli constable's salary.
Siiîce that time thoe duties have been
limited ; the. Justices have sirnply the
power cf appeintment, and, in my opin-
ion, have ne riglit te fi any sum for hi,
salary, or to say that lie shalllhave any mal-
ary at ail. Tii. office seems one cf raek
only, giving thieappointee merely precedence
and adtherity over the remaining consta-
bles cf the. county. Two instances occur to
me in which one body appoints, wliile the.
duty cf payirlg the. officia devolves iupon

28&-voL. Xv.31 N. S.] CANADA LAW JOURNA L.
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another. I silude t., the. office of chief of
Police in cities and gaolers in coiunties. Iu

the. former case the police commissiolles
make the appointments, and the. council je

required to pay him a "1reasonable salary,"
and it has been held that it ie not in the
oommissboners, power to fix what that saary
maY b. (Prince Y. foonto).

In the latter case, the sherjiff appointswhile
the. county council je to, fix and pay the sai-
asy.

I think, il the. legisiature intended the.

higli Constable to receive a salary, or anY
sum beyond ordiziary feee, they would have
no expressedl themeselves. No doubt the de-
fendante could make themeielves hiable by
resolutions or by-haws, but there, je no pre-
tence that they have doue no.

1 thinky however, that a]lîhough the defeu-
dante are not liable for any future paymenftd,
tii.y shouhd, in equity, pay the salary for the
one quarter upon which the plaintiff h&h
entered, and for which he has perforiiied
the duties. On that grouud only I give
judgment for huxu for the. amounit claimed,
being, however, of tih. opinion that the de-

fendante wiil not be hiable for any future
payasents.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISR LAW RE-
PORTS FOR NOVEMBER AND DECEM-
BER, 1878, AND JANUJARY, 1879.

[This number includes the foilowing of the
Law Reporte: 9 Ch. D). 1.734 ; 10 Ch. D. 48 ;
3 Q. B. D. 643-807 ; 4 Q. R D>. 1-18; 3 C. P.
D. 393-1537; 4 C. P. D. 1-24; 3 Ex. D. 313.
383 ; 4 Ex. D. 1.31 ; 3 P. D. 73.198 ; 3 App.
Cas. 933-1373.]

AnANDoNmT.-See INsuRANcE, 2.

AcouNTrs
1. Iu a bil by principale againet agents, to

take accounte or rectify accounts already set-
tled, the transactions extended over nearly
twenty years, and many errors and over-
charges were aileged - eld, that although
the. labour was enormous, it was a case for re-
opening the aecounts, and not merely one to
"surcharge and falsify."- William4on v. Bar.
botn-, 9 Ch. D. 529.

2. lu the settiement of partnership accounts
macle in 1865, the plaintiffalleged asingle error
of £950, and another formai error. IIeld, that,

their being no frad, h. b. allowed to sur-
charge and falsify, thue ailowing the. accomit
to stand as a whoie, and only rectifying it
where the plaintiff should plainly show error.
-Geihing v. Keighlej, 9 Ch. D. 547.

See PÂRTNECRSHIP.

ACQluIScxNcz.-See BANKRupTCY, 2.
ADMINIsTRATION.

The Probate Division granted a general Pro-
bat. of the wii of a Scotch testator. In spite
of the opposition of a majority of the eeu
tors, thie Division granted the usual. decree
for administration of ail the personal assets,
not limiting it to those in England. -Stirling-
XVaxweil v. Oartuprigkt, 9 Ch. D. 173.

See PARTIES.

ADVANCES.
By hie will, made in 1864, a testator madle

hie six children hie residuary legatees, and,
Srovided that the sume which ho Ma lent to.
jes two ions should be deducted from the.

shares which they wuuld be entitled to. Sub-
sequently h.e wrote to each of hie sons, offer-
ing to write off part of the debt in each case,
if the son would eend hum a promissory note
for the balance. It did not appear that any
notes were given. He died in 1874. Held,
that, in spite of the letters, the sons mus%
bring the entire dèbte into hotchpot.-Smit&
v. Conder, 9 Ch. D. 170.

ANciE&NT LiGH&-See ]RAILWAY, L.

ANNUITY.f d eeG. gave a legacy to hie wife and empoee
his trustees to deniise portions of hie, real
estate for terme of yeare, for building purposes
and otherwise, as they thought proper, during
hie wife'e life, to neII and dispose of the pro-
perty, and to inveet it no as to raise an annuity
of £1,200 for her during her life, payable quar-
terly. Subject t. the annuity, the trustees
were to set apart other portions of the income
for hie children. The residue he g ave to,
hie children. The yearly income of t he trust
estate did not amount to £1,200. *HekI, that.
the widow couid not have it macle up out of
the corpu.-Cee v. Mahood, 9 Ch. D. 151.

See TRUST 1 ; WILI, 3.

AppoiNTMENT.
.P., the donee of a power t. appoint by deeiN

or will, in favour of her Ilissue respectively
to ho born before any such appointasent," re-
cited, in her deed of appointaient, the power,.
her desire to act under it, and that sie had,
three children, and appointed the fund to her
daughter F. for life, and, at her decease, to.
her children, ini equal shares, on their respeo-
tively attaining twenty-one ; but if any of
them should die before that aie levn issue,
then the share of them so dying should go to
their issue, veeting at twenty-one. If the said
F. should have but one child attaining twenty-
one, to, that child absolutely. In case F. shouid
die wejhout leavig any child or issue who
ehould take a vested sare in the trust-fund,
another disposition was made, F. had. six

[Vou XV., M B. - ». November, 1879.1 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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children. Two were bora before the date of
the appoiatment, and another was then en
ventre 8a mère. F. died in 1874, and in 1877
only one of lier children lad attaiued twenty-
one. lIeld, that the power gave autliority to
appoint only la faveur of the tîrce in exist-
ence at tlie date of the appoiîîtment ; that tlie
appointment undertook to include ail the six
chidren. Hence it was effectuai only as to a
sixth of the fund for each of the tlree objects
entitled. One-sigtli ordered paid to tlio child
laving attained tw-enty-one, thie remaining
flve-sixtlis to lie ln court.-ln, re Femicotitbe's
Tru8ts, 9 C2h. D. 652.

Ass1G.NMENT.
T. contracted witli T. to build him a steain

launicl for £80, to he paid wheil the boat wvas
doue. J., however, advanced hilm £40 on
account. Afterwards, before the work was
doue, T. being ln debt to R., agreed to make
over to liin the other £40, and hie ivrote to J.:
" I liereby assign to R. the suni of £40, or any
otlier suni now due or that may hereafter be-
corne due iu respect of " the boat. J. promised
to e the matter bis attention. Jleld, that
tlie l'eter was not an order to pay money, but
an assignaient of a debt. -Buck v. Bobson, 3 Q
B. D. 686.

See INSURÂNCE, f; MORTGÂOE, 5.

A'rroRNEv AND CLIENT.A-ee SoLICIToR.

B.tNKflt-PTCY.
1. The old mile la bankruptcy, that, "if

tlere is a legal debt, and the person coming
lefore thie court [to petition for ail adjudica-
tienJ ln respect of it le not the beneficial
owfler, there must bc Irouglit before the court
also the beneficial owner "if le i a person not
under disability, le stillinl force.-Ex parte
Culley. In re Adan.q, 9 Ch. D. 307.

2. 1). and C., partuers, petitioned in liquida-
tion, Dec. 4, 1876. Dec. 19, the creditors,
under a vote to liquiclate by arrangement, ap-
pointed B. trustee with a committee, wbo were
empowered to digharge the debtors, if they
thought fit. Jan. 3, 1877j, the com)mittee voted
to diseharge D., subject to the payment of bis
private delts, and to disdliarge 2.' on1 lis pay.
ing 15,9. in the pound, as followe The stock-
in-trade aud de4, due vere to le realized by
hlmi under the comrnittee's inspectin, and the
Iproceeds paid to tbem. If tlie amount realized
equalled 7s. 6d. in the pound and coste, C.
sliould have hie discharge on paying 7s. 6d. la
the potind additional thereon. D. s-as dis-
charged, Jan. 24, 1877. C. received £719 88. Md.,
whicih le paid the comimittee, and paid B. £60
costs. 7s. 6d. la thse pound on thc debts
proved came to £950, and C. miade up LIe
balance. Before tlie liquidation, C. liad effectedl
a boan, on belialf of biieoif and hie finm, with
the A. Bank. by giving a înortgage of sonie
real estatetand insurance -olicies, containiug a
power of sale. At the liquidation, the delt
atrwunted to £251 7,-. 6d1. The lank did not
prove. C. began business alone in February,
'1877, before which, lie asked for a new credit
-on hie securitieg with th",iê Bank. The mana-
Z er consulted B., who said the matter waa

"iail right, and quite ont of bis bands." The
bank then gave C. credit, and bis business
went on. Feb. 22, lie paid part of the firmn
deht due the bank, and July 125, 1877, the
balance. From the time of beginning business
alone, ail] but one of lis old'creditors who had
proved did business with hlm and gave him
credit. He did not pay the second 78. 6d.
in full, and some others partly, by checks ou
the A. Baink. The creditors applied for the
second 7,q. 6d. to B., but not to C. July 18,
lie sold bis real estate, the bank reconveyed
it, and the purchase-mouey was passed to bis
a'ýcount in the bauk. ,luly 31, B. deuîauded
the purchase-money; In A ugust C. went into
baukruptcy. leld, that the bank was en-
titled to retain ail its advances, both to the
tirm of 1). and C. and to C. alone, and B. was
entitled to the balance only.-Ex parle Bol-
land. In re Dysart, 9 Cli. ». 312.

Sea FELoNY ; JURISDICL'ION, 2 ; SET-OFF.

BE.NzFiciAL OwNEx.-See BiNKRuP>Tcy, 1.

BEQuEsT.-See WVILL, 5, 7, 8.

B3ILL 0F LÂDING.
The plaintiffs shipped two hundred and

eiglity bags of sugar on the defendant's slip,
under a bill or lading signed "P. and K.,
Agents." The court found that they were the
agyents of the defendants to give tliis bill,
tliough witliout the knowledge of the plain-
tiffe. P. and K. were charterers of the slip
for tlie voyage. The blli of lading undertook
that thie sugar should be delivered in good
condition, excepting the usual risks, and " any
act, neglect, or default wliatsoever of the pilot,
master, or niarinere in navîgating the slip,
the owners of the ship being in no way liable
for any of tlie consequences of the cauqes above
excepted ; and it being agreed tliat tlie cap-
tain,' officers, and crew of the vessel, in tlie
transmission of tlie goods as bttweeu the slip-
per, owner, or consignee thereof, and thie slip
and ship-owner, le considered the servants of
such shipper, owner, or conr-ignee." Soe
oxide of zinc in casks m-ae negligrently stowed
on board in sncli a v-ay that tlie sugar was
danîaged by it. lleld, tliat the damage was
not within the exceptions in tlie bll of lading,
and the defendants were hialle. -Rayn v. CuW.i
ford, 3 C. P. D). 410.

Sce CHARTER-PARTY, 2.

BILL 0F SAi.E.-See MORToAQE,, 4; SA&LE, 2.

B.ILL.s and NOTES.
Suit hy plaintiff, as eudorttee on a bill of ex-

cliange, against L. & F., partners, the defend-
ants, a~s acceptors. C., the plaintiff's partner,
gave the plaintiff, for a dedt, the bill in suit,
purporting to have been accepted by L. & F.,
and perfect in every respect, except that the
drawer's naine was left blank. F. lad accepted
the biMi witliout the kuowledge of L. and liav-
ing, n antliority te accept for the firm. The
plaintiff took the bll in good faith, believing
tlie acceptance bonfide, but afterwards, sus-
pecting something wrong, lie filled lii bis own
firm's name as drawer. Held, tliat he could
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flot recaver againet L.-Hogarth v. Lathm7f,
3 Q. B. D. 443.

BRE&CR 0F PROMISE 0F MÂRRIAGE.-See IX-
FÂKCY.

CHARGE. -See TRUST, 1.

CHARITY. - See WILL, 4.

C11ARTER-FARTY.
1. The defendant, oWner of the ship R.,

entered into a charter-party with the plintiff,
that, " after ioadingy with dead weigkit at M.
for the owner's benetit, " she shouid proceed
to a first-class Spanish port, where "a steauLer
with cargo from a foreign port cau load bY
Spanidh iaw without risk of detention by the
custom-house authorities." She loaded with
mibitary stores as " 1dead weight " at M., which
plaintiff knew would prevent her beiug ad-
mitted at such Spanisli port, and proceeded
to V., a tirat-claes Spanisti port. On applica-
tion to the Spaniah authorities for speciai per-
mission to ioad, notwithstanding the pro-
hibited dead weight, it was refused, contrary
to the expectation of the def endant, and the
R. at once sailed away. The charter-party
contained the usual clause, -'The act of God1,
the Queen's enemies, fire, and ail and every
other the dangers and accidents " of navigation
excepted. lield, that the plaintiff could not
inaintain an action against the defendants for
not ioading at V. -Ford v. Coleswol th (L. R. 4
Q. B. 127 ; s. c. à~ Q. B. 544) f ollowed. -Cun-
ningham v. Dunn, 3 C. P. D. 443.

2. Charter-party ta load a cargo of bark at
a port in Australia, and proceed to an English
part, at 608. a ton freight in full, "ship paY-
ing ail port charges, pilotages, and towages,
the freight to be paid in cash on riglit and
tIie delivery of cargo at port of diecharge,
lesu any advances that may have been ma&de.
The captain to, sign bille of ]adfing for cargo as
presented, at any rate of freiglit required by
charterers or their agents, without prejudice
to the charter-party ; but should the total
freight by bille of lading amount ta, lefis than
ther total chartered freight, the difference to
be paid to the master in cash before saiiing. "
A bill of iadiug was signed by the plaixitiff,
the captain, and given to the charterers before
sailing. 'lhle goode were deliverable " unta
order, or hie or their assigne ; average as
accustomed ; freight for the eaid goode ta be
paid in cash at port of diecharge, at the rate
of discharge, rate of freight, and other condi-
tiçfs as per charter-party, with 5 Per cent.
prunage, in cash, on deiivery, a4 customary."
The defendants were indorsees of the bill of
lading from the charterers, and received the
cargo as their agents. The captain reeeîved £
flxed salary which included ail charges and
allowances. Held, that primage couid not Le
recovered.-Cauyliey v. Gordon, 3 C. P. D.
419.

3. A ahip's hnehand cannot cancel a char-
ter-party alreadY entered into, though he have
authority ta make one, and though snch can-
cellation would profit the owners.-1hoina8 v.
Lewis, 4 Ex. D. 18.

COLLISION.
The court found that, while a ship wae in

charge of &b pilot 'within a district where the
ship was obliged, by statute, ta employ euch
a pilot, she dragged her anchor and got into,
collision with a bark, wholly through the neg-
ligence of the piiot. Held, that the ehip.
owners were nat responsibie for the damage.
-The Princeetons, 3 P. D. 90.

See EviDxNCE,.

COMPANKY.
1. Under a contract nat registered as re-

c1uired by the Coinpanies Act, 1867 (30 and 31
Vict. c. 131), shiares in a limited company were
allotted ta the party with whom the company
made the contract, as fully paid up shares,,
and were duly registered by the company as
such. The shares were snbsequently trans-
f erred Lr value, as fully paid up shares, to N. ,
the respondent, who had no notice of any
irregularity in their issue. On the winding up,
of the company, held, affirming the decision of
the Court of Appeals, that the company was
estopped to deuy that the shares were paid
up, and that N. could not Le put on the list
of contributories, as the hoider of shares not
fully paid up. As he took them for considera-
tion in the regyular course of business, the bur-
den of showitïg that be took them with notice
of the irregularity in their issue is an the party
asserting such notice. -Btrkinshaw v. Nvicoils,.
3 App. Cas. 1004 ; B. c. nom. Re British
Farniers' Linseed Cake Ca., 7 Ch.ý D. 533; 12
Amn. Law Rev. 724.

2. A syndicate, camposed of ten members,
was fornied to pnrchase the island of Som-
brero, in the West Indies, then offered for
sale by the liquidatai' of an uneucceseful com-
pany holding a lease of it. In pursuance
thereof, a purchase was made by one Evans,
a pai agent of Baron Erlanger, one of the
syndicate, and the sale was conlirrned by the
court. About the same time, the syndicate
determined ta get up a company. The said
Erlanger bail charge of the miatter, and finally
an afreeirent was signed between Evans and
one ., onbehaîf of the praposcd company,
for the purchase of the is]and by the latter
for double the price paid by the syndicate.
The company was registered the same day.
The directors were five in number, as followe :
Drouyn de Lhuys, the French etateenian, resi-
dent in France ; Eastwick, M. P., resident in
Canada; T. Dakin, Lord Mayor; the said
.Evans; and Macdonald, an English rear-ad-
mirai without means, ta whom Erlanger ad-
vanced money enougli ta pay for shares, by
virtue of holding whieh Macdonald could be a
director. Dakin and De Lhuye alone hield
shares bonaJlde, as required for the office of
director. Dakin was not a member of the syn.
dicate. The first two did not attend the meet-
ing at which. the purchase was confirmed. It
appeared that the entire board of directors
was made up by Erlanger. At the end of a
year, the affaira of the company were in a bad,
way, and the truth about the price having
leaked out, a comnmittee was; appointed ta ex-
amine inta the company a affaire, and on their.
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recommendation the old directors were retired,
and suit brought againat Dakin and the mem-
bers of the syndicate for the difference be-
tween £ 110, 000, the price paid Evans by the
oompany, and £55,000, the price paid by the
syndicat e, or to, rescind the contract. Jfeld,
that the contract could flot be maintained.-
Erlanger v. New Sombrero Pho8phate Co., 3
App. Cas. 1218; S. cJ. 5 Ch. D. 73; 12 Arn.
Law Rev. 91.

3. H. acted as director for a company, but
sated that he accepted the office on the dis-
tinct understanding that no share qualification
waa necessary, and iione was in ]aw necessary.
He also said he neyer intended to take any,
and did flot know, until winding Up proceed-
ings were taken, that he had been put on the
register of shareholders. But hy a vote of the
'directors, at a meeting when he was absent,
hie name was put on, and shares allotted hlm,
Held, that ho was not a contributory. As
director, he was not presumed to know the
contents of the company's books. -In re Win-
chant Shiipbuilding, Boiler, & Salt Co. Hall-
mark'8 Cage, 9 Ch. D. 329.

4. P., J., & W. were made and acted as
directors of a company, and subscribed for
shsàres, but had nover paid anything. Thoy.personaliy guaranteed a loan from a bank
te the company, The bank got judgment
again8t them, and thereupon the dircetors of
the company resolved that "in order to re.
duce the balance at the " bank, the directors
be recommended to pay for their shares, "las
contemplated in the company's prospectus,"
,and as authorized by the articles. At the
same time, it was voted to soul ont the pro.
perty of the company and discontinue busi-
ness, and this wus done. P., J., & W. paid
for their shares, and this sum was passed to
the company's credit at the bank. On wind.
ing up, held, that, by this payment P., J., &
W. had discharged themselves as guarantors
and committed no breach of trust towards the
company.-fn re Wincham Shipbuilding,Boiler,
& Salt Co., Poole, Johnson, & Whyte'8 Ca8e,
9 Ch. D. 322.

5. A contributory cannot set off a îebt due
him from a company in voluntary liquidation
against a dlaim f or calle, whether mnade before
or after the liquidation. Brighton Arcade Co.
v. Dowling, L. R. 3 C. P. i75, criticised.
In re Whitehouae, 9 Ch. D. 595.

6. The articles of a company provided that
no person should "lbe eligible as director, un-
less he holds, as registered member in bis own
right, capital of the nominal value of £500."1
The plaintiff, a registered shareholder to that
amount, mortgaged bis shares, thougli they
atill stood in his namne, and ho was subso-
quently oloctod director. The mortgagee by
mistake, as plaintiff said, subsequently had the
shares transferred to his namne, and the other
diroctors refused the plaintiff a seat. Tfeld,
tht ho could have an injunction agaiust them
for excluding him, aud that the article did not
mean that the shares should be held in bene-
ficial ownership.-Pullbrdbk v. Richmond Con-
*otdaied Mmsing Company, 9 Ch. D. 610.

CoNDrrxoN. -Soe CONTRÂCT, il 2 ; SALE, 2.

CONSTRUCTION. -See CONTRnÂC, 3; SEIsIN;
T.RUST, 1 ; WILL, 2, 3, 6, Il.

CONTRACJT.
1. Eight persons made an agreement to con-

vey certain land te two of their number by an
absolute deed, snd that tho two should sell
the same in lots and hold the proceeds in trust
for the eight. The defendant, in April, 1875,
made a verbal offer to W., agent of the owners
for the sale of the lots, for some of thom. W.
teld him that ho must purchase suhject to
certain conditions printed on a plan of the
lands, and which W. made known te him.
The last condition was to the effect that oach
purchaser should sigu a contract embodying
the conditions, the payment of a deposit, and
the complotion of the purchase within two
months from the date of ther contract. W. pro-
miised te lay the offor boforo the «"1proprietors "
and soon after wrote the defendant that the
'proprietors " had accepted the offer, and

asking about his wishes as to the title. The
next day dofondant wrote in reply, saying that
unless he was at liberty to build or flot (rofor-

ring te one of the conditions), the offer had
botter be roconsidered. The next day W.
answered, saying that the acoeptance was un-
conditional, and the dofendant could do as ho
p leaaed about building. Soon after the do-
fendant wrote, declining to go on. On a suit
for performance, held, that the correspon dence
constituted a contract, and the provisions as
te, signing a formar contract was not a-condi-
tion precodent, and did flot suspend the con-
contract made. The designation. of W. 's prin-
cipals as the " «proprietors " was suifficiont to
satisfy the Statute of Fraud.-Romter v.
Miller, 3 App. Cas. 1124; S. c. 5 Ch.. D. f4l;
12 Amn. Law Rev. 316.

2. The defondant, a builder, made a tender
to do work, giving sufficiently full particulars,
in the opinion of the cqurt, to dosignate the
conditions definitoly enough. The plaintiff,
an architoct, answered, accepting the tender,
and added that lis solicitors would "lhave
the contract ready for Signature in a few
days. " Defondant, finding that he had made
a mistake in bis tender, withdrew it. Held,
that the tender sud acceptance made a con-
tract, the document te be made by the Soli-
citer being merely to put the contract in form.
-Lewi8 v. Bra88, 3 Q. B. D. 667.

3. A contract for building iron buildings
for a lump sum of £25,000, provided that the
owners might make altorations or additions
therein, ailowing therefor at schedule rates;
but that a written order of thoir ongineer,
afthorizing the changes, should be requisite in
ail cases te, bind them beyond the written con-
tract, and "D o allegation, by the contractors,
of knowledge of or acquioscence in such alter-
ations or adIditions on the part of the " owners,
should ho Ilavailable as equivalent te the cor-
tificate of the engineer, or in any way super-
seding the necessity of such certificate as the
sole warrant for such alterations." No psy.
ment wus legally due bull the work was done ;
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but payments up to a certain percentage of
the work dons miglit be made on the certifi-
cato of the owner's engineer. Au to castings,
payment might b. made te within twenty-five
tons of the whole aniount furnished to the
time of sncb payment, the engineer to certify
approximately the amount no lurniehed, from,
time te time, ais a basis of payments ; but the
ownsrs were neyer to b. lisible for more weight
than ;vas speçifled in the drawings making part
of the contract. The contracture found it net
feasible to cast certain mouldings of the weight
apecilied, and, after stating the case to the
owner, made thsm heavier, and the ergineer,
in hie retez-n certificate, rsturuced the %veight
furnished, as thus increased. In an action by
the contractors, for extras beyond the con-
tract, by reason of these heavier castings,
held, that no recevery could be had beyond
the contract price ; the certificats of the. en.
gineer, made with reference to the payments,
did not azueunt te a written order authorizing
alterations under the contract. - The 'iharsie
Silphtr &L Copper Co. v. M'Edroy, 3 App.
Cas. 1040.

Ses S.&iZ, 1 ; SOLICITOR, 3.

CoNTRziBuToRiy.-See COMPANT, 1, 3, 4, 5.

CONVICRezez.-See VENDOR AND PURCHASER.

Cos"S.
1. The Court of Appeals AeId that a bill for

ahort-hand notes of proceedings on a hearing
beforo the Vice-Chancellor could not b. ai.
lowed under a gêneral order for conte, notwitb.
standing that the solicitors of the parties had
agreed to have the bill inoluded.-Aakworth v.
(Jutram, 9 Ch. D. 483.

2. Brief copies of short-hand notes for the
Une of, counsel, on a reference, will not be al-
lowed unddr an ordinary order for conts, whers
net specially nientionied, and in the absenice of
any agreemnent of the parties. - Wello v. Yi/te
MitcAam «£ Wimbledona Diàtrict Gaa Light Co.,
4 Ex. P. 1.

Ses HU.TBAND AND Wzz-E; SOLICITOR, ~
ÇOVEKNANT.

The trustees for mals of a mamsien-house and
land connected seld, in 1845, two piecei
thereof te S., who covenantud with the. trus.
tees andi their assipa not te build on the lands
within a certain distance of a rosid leading "te
the mansion-house and property belonging te
ths said trusitees," and nmade certain other
Covenants, Iooking, as the trustees asserted, to
the preservation of the whole property for
purposes ef î>rivate residencets; but it was net
Stated that the covenanta were f ur that pur-
Pose. The trustons. afterwards el other
Pieces under similar conditions. In 1854, the
the-trustees sold the mansion-house catate te
B., and in 1870 his devisees sold it te the
1laintiffe. These convoyances contained ne
Devrenants like thos in th@ deeda te S., but
Ooitained otýher restrictive covenants. .They
did nlot refer te the conveyanoes te 8., nor te
auy of the other conveyanoea. Meantime, the
devise. of S. sold a part of his purchase to G.,

'Wbo ini turu seld te the Mefndants. The deed
to G. oontained substantially the saine cove-

nants as were found in the deed of the trus-
tees to S. The plaintiffa sued the defendants,
on the original covenants, for carrying on
manufacturing on their property in violation
of the covenîants, b ywhich the mansson.house
wau injured, and the whole property dimin-
ished in value for private res'idences. There
had been nothing said, when B. bouglit of the
trustees or ëold to the plaintÎifs, about the
purchasers having the benefit of the cove-
nants made by S. with the trustees. Held,
that the plaintiffs could not sue the defendants
on the original covenants in the deeda to S.,
aithongli thsy were the assigne of the trustees.
-lenalif V. Cowlighaw, 9 Ch. D. 125.

Sec LEÂSE; MORTGÂOE, 1; SETrLEMEÇTI, 3.

CREDITOR.-See FRAUDULENT CONvECYÂACIL

CiRimiNÂL, REWARD FOR APFREHENSION 01.ý

G. committed forgsry and absconded, and
a reward was offsred by the defendants. The
handbifls stat-ed the facts, and that £200 re-
ward would be paid "1te any person or persona

giving snobh information to A., superintendent
Of policeat D., or to H., superintendent of
police at W., ais will lead to the apprehension
of the said G." The plaintiff was chief con-
stable at E., and a rnq.n prssented hizussîf
there before hiin, and said, "Vone hold a war-
rant for me; 1 amn wanted for :forgsry."
P.laintiff asked his namne, and the reply wus,
"VoYnu know aiready and hold a warrant."
Plaintiff thought themnan was drunk, left him
alone il, a priate roozu, And examined a news-
paper, wheteè lie found the advertaement
- G. wantd for forgery, " and, getting the
man to remove hisà bat, recognized lii, fromn
the description, to be G. Thereuipon hie tele-
graphsd to A. at D. , "lDo yen hold warrant
for apprehiension of G. for forgery?" The re-

pl was 1I still hold warrantfr Gan

should like him, te be apprehended." Plain-
tiff then Ilapprshended " G., and lie was con-
victed. Held, that plaiDtiff was not entitled
to, the reward, as G. surrendered hinself.-
Bent v. WValsjîeld Bank, 4 C. P. D. 1.

DAMAOES. -See 1FEGLJGICNCE, 1 ; VENDOR AND

PURCHÂSE£R, t.

DYBECNTUI RE STOCK.
11 Debenture stock [Î. e. preferred stock] in a

charge on the net profits and eurnings of a
tradinmg corporation and is neo more land, tene-
ment, or hereditament, or any interest in land,
tenement, or hereditamemît, or charge or iii-
cninbrance affecting land, tenemnent, or hers-
ditament, than the share stock in sucli corpo-
ration is,or a bond or otherdebt due frein a mnan
who has get rual property is. " Semble also
the saine s to debentures. .Ashtoni v. Lang-
date, 4 DeG. & Sm. 402; and Ch4andler v.
Iiosuell, 4 Chi. D. 651, overruled.-Atiree v.
Iiawe, 9 Ch. D. 337.

DELAY.--See FRAUDULENT Co.NVETCE; DI

JUSCTIO.N, 1.

DI Ecvoa.-Sea COMdPÀNY, 2, 3, 4, 6.

DoawîcmLu.
A Frenohman came te, England in 1844,
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while still young, and lived there till his death
in 1872. Hie was a shopinan tili 1851, when
lie formed a partnership wîth an Englishman
in thoe.rench forin. Hie married an Engliel
Protestant in, 1852, in a Protestant dhurcI,
and without Catbelie rites, though hoe was a
a Catholic. His wife died the next year. In
1853, ho formed another partnership with an
Englishman. In 1863, topartnorship was
renewed for ton years longer, la 1856, hoe
married a Protestant whose ftather was French
and niother Englieli. Thoy had tIree childron,
ail brought up as Protestants, though the
eldest, ' son, was baptized in the Catholie
foîxa. For hie second marriage, ho got a cor-
tificate frein the 'French consul. Beyond that,
ho took no step te bave bis niarriage conf crin
te French law. Bofore his tirstchild was hemn,
lie mnade a will, invalid by French law, giving
ail hie property te is wifo. la 1872, h mnade
anothor will, making use cf provisions cf Eîîg-
lisb law and repugnant te French iaw. Ini the
cendtîct of bis business, the Paris branch was
managod by an agent, auîd hoe only weiît thero
fer vis§ite of a few weeks at a turne. There
werelin evidence somes depositione cf witnesee,
that they had often Isard bum ex prose an in-
tention and a deuire te returia te F'rance, and
that in thie Franco.German war ho mwas patrie-
tic and wisbed te juin the Frenchi army. Ho
refused to ho naturalizod, nover leased a bouse
for more than three years and said there wore
many advantages in being an alien, among
theru freedom f romn serving on the juary. Held,
chietiy on the etrength cf his marriages, that
ho lad acquired an English domicile anb ab-
andoned bis domicile ef enigin,' and bis estate
was te be adrninistered without regard te the
law of Francoe.-Doucet v. Geoghegcxn, 9 Ch.
iD. 441.

EASEXEN.-See RAILWAY, 1.
EOOLESTASTCA L LAw.

1. The Court of Arches hais ne juriediction
te, suspend a clerk in orders, ab officie et a bene-
fici, for disobedience to a inonition frein tbat
court, te abstain frei certain illegal practices
in the services cf the Churcb. Rule te Lord
Penzance, officiai principal of the Arches
Court ef Canterbury, and one Martin, te show
cause why a writ should net issue te probibit
thnt court from enforcing sucb a degree of sus-
pension againet the Rev. Alexander H. Mack-
onechie, clerk. Jfeld, by COCKBuiRN, C. J.,
and MELLOR, J. (Lusii, J., dissenting), tint
the writ should issue. (Ci. Martin v. Macko-.
nochie, L. R. 3 P. C. 409, and Hebbert v. Pur-
Chao, L., R. 4 P. C. 301. )-Martin v. Mackto-
Inechne, 8 Q. B. iD. lé30.

2. lu a criminal suit under tho Cburcb Dis-
cipline Act (3 and 4 Vict. c. 86), the. Arches
ourt lbd suspended the delinquent ckcri ab

offcie et a bet4cio, for six menthe, for certain
1il legal pmacticos in the church service, and a
mnotion, wus MAde te enforce the suspension, on
the ground tînt the olerk had repented the o e-
fo1ce; nnd, while the case wus pendiug, the
Queen'â Bench, in M&artin Y. Mackondmme (3

Q.B. D. 780), decid.d that snob suspension
wus beyond the juriediction. of the. Arches

Court. Held, that though the Arches Court'
protested against that decision, it would «"hold
its hand " and -"decline te, proceed te cOn"
puloory mensures at present. " (Cf.- CoMbe v
Edwards, L. . 4 A. & E. 390 ; 2 P. D. 354,
-Coombe v. Edwards, 3 P. D. 103.

EsTopPEL.-SeO CompANY 1 ; MORTGAGE,

1. S., with two friends, F. and D., weflt to
the L. railway station to see a friend off fo

Don the up-train froni K. te iD. at113
p.xn. As the train for D. was coming 11P S
croËsed the rond te the ticket-office for his
friend'a ticket. When he had got it,an
startod te return, the D. train had coin0e in',
and was statiornnry, on the up-track. J{e
crossed again, this tinue below the train, St the
L end, s0 that, when hoe was bchlind it ho
oould not ses either track at the D. end of the
station. As hoe stepped from behind the D.
train, upon the dewn-trsck, an express train
for R. struck and killed hum. F. and D. Ai
the friend, wbo rcrnained on, the side opposite
the ticket-office, ewore they hleard ne wbiFtle,
thougli they were veiy near, and D s 5 id ho1
saw the train and heard it ruinie, b ut beard!
no whistlc. Einployees of the road said they
heard the whistie, and the enagiineer of the ex.
press train said ho whistled as usual, acCO.rd
ing te a rule of the road. There was anoie
board at the point where S. oseainth
public net te cross there, and the railwaY Is
pewer teprdbibit crossing theve. Bt itapPeard
tint the public disregardcd the notice, and
the railway neyer enforced- the mbl, but 60'
quiesced in the violation of it. Held, that, on
this state of facto, the case was properlY left to
the jury. The jury, net the court, is te' P*0
on conitradictory 'and couflicting' evidence.
Lords HÂTHERLEY, COLERIDGE, anid BlAL*
BlUIN dissented, on the grouild. that, in the
meet favourablo view of the evidence, there
was flot, eneugh uncontradicted te entitiS the,
plaintiff te a verdict, and, in sucli a case,
was for the court te decide, and direct a ver.
dict for dofendant or a nonsuit.- TIhe »i1bdI',

Wic/clow and Wexford Railway Co. V. le'y
3 App. Cas. 1155.

2. The owners of the ship G;. brought 11
action againAt the ship H., lor danSias
collision. Tihe mate of the H. made an entil
in the log, of the circumstances of the cOl1is'ono
at the time, and ber master made &g1dePOOiti£O
when ho reached port, beîore the ýeevro
wrecks, as provided by the Merchant ShîP»
~inAct, 1854 {17 and 18 Vict. c-. id

Uthtemate and the master bad sinoO 1
Ifeld, that the log-book and the dp8l'
were both inadmissible in tvideuii Th
Henry Goxon, 3 P. D. 156. <

3. E., who %%as impecunieusj, cOflflne -oO

decros as te4a ui due from him te) 'G abse
queî'tly a compromie wus made jroi igh theï
respective solicitorti, by- which G. agedtW~
coptalesesum insettlemsnt,onthe grei' be.
E. %,as peer, and thnt bis fntber, wl&u W"g
lieved te bave property, lad refus0d to as51 

-
hum, or te have anything te do wit bizoIL
fore ti compromise wus signadl . fathle
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died. Es solicitor knew of this at the time of
the signling, but said nothing about it, and re-
peated the statenient as to E's poverty and hie
unfriendly relations with his father. G'.
solicitor knew nothing of the fatber's death.
G., thereupon, applied to have the original
degree enfurced, setting up the foregoing, and
averring that as lie "was informed and be-
lieved," the father had died intestate, ini
which case E. would be entitled to property
more than enougli to eatisfy the decree.
MALINS, V. C., ürdered the dc erce to be en-
forccd. Jreld, that, in such a proceediug,
evideuce on information anI belief should 'lot
have been admitted ; but if the couit beluw
bia admitted it, the defendant -sh(,uid nut be
allowed to object to it on appeal. The proper
course was a separ-ate action, t(- try the
validity of the coinpromise, but the order of
MALINS, V. C., being right in substance, it
Nvas affir'ned-Gilbeit v. Èndean, 9 Ch. D. 259.
See DoYICcILES ; FELONyy; NEGLIGENCE, 2

FELONY.
A clerk of a bank absconded, March 16, and

on Iookîng over hie accounte, it was thought
he was a defaulter to the extent of £100, or
thereabouts. Subsequently, un M~arch 24, lie
wrote the bank, confessing 'to have taken
about £8, 000. Orders for hie arrest were
given Mardi 26, and, two days later, a war-
rant was iasued, and committed to a detec-
tive, on the exertions of the bank. The de-
tective found the cuiprit had leit England.
On March 19 and 122, the relatives of the clerk
had interviews with the bankers, and one
partuer said, " My>adrice ie, that h. ehotild
get ont of the country to America or else-
where;,> and again, on the su ggestion of the
wvife, that the clerk returu and throw Liniseif
on the mercy of the bank, the partner said,
" No, if he lad that, we abould, be obliged to
prosecute him ; if ho were abroad, 1 don't
suppose we should trouble farther for him."
After that, one of the relatives met thse cul-
prit in England, atid si.0ce then he could not
be found. On bankruptcy proceedings against
the estate of thse cuiprit, the bank was not al-
lowed to prove its dlaim of £S,000, on the
ground that it had coxupouuded the felony.
IIeld, by BAcoN, C. J., that the dlaim could
be proven.-Exr parte Turquand. In re Shep-
/serd, 9 Ch. D. 7014.

FEL'DAL TENuRE.
In Lower Canadas, where the Crown took

lands held in feudal tenire according to the
la-%v of France, ail the fendai riglits oi the
aeifpleur were extinguished, except a right
of indemnity, amountiflg, until 1Q~7, in
the case of lands heid by rotiurires, to
one-fifth the value.-Le8 Soeurs Dames Ho.sp1.
tetiêreg de Mt. josephs de L'Hôtel Dieu de Mon-
treal v. Middlemiss, 3 App. Cas. 1102.

FixTuR.s
Testator gave his wife ail bis " household

fur-niture," &c., "within uiy dweiling-house
at the time of my decease." H1e Iived in a
leasgebold bouse, contaiuinig teDant's fixtures,
as gas-brackets, &c., put up by himself as

tenant. Held, that these could not pasai.-
Finney v. Grice, 10 Chi. D. 13.

FRAUDS, STÂTUTE or,-See MORTUAoE, 4.
FRAUDULENT CON VEYANC E.

K., the insolvent, assigned ail his property
to trustees, by a deed purporting to b e by K.
of thse firat part, the trustees of the second
part, and the assentiug creditors of the third
part. The trustees were to carry on K.'s busi-
ness, and pay al cost8 and charges and pre-
ferred claims. and niake a dividend to ail thse
crediturs who gave notice. If a dividend, so
aseigned to a creditor, was not called for with-
in a certain tiin-, the trustees were to pay it
over to K. Proof of debts, to the satisfaction
of the trustees, was required. The assenting
creditors- were to indcninity thse trustees for al
lus or damage to m hich they should become
liable. Subsccjuently, the defendants, who
were not parties to the above arrangement, got
a judgment againet K., and levied on a writ
of fi.Ji. on property in the bande of the above
trustees. T1he debtor had procured the above
arrangement by assignmnent, fearing attach-
mente by the defendants, among other credi-
tors. Held, that the transaction was frau-
dulent and void, und*er 13 Eliz. c. 5., and thie
defeudants' ievy was good. - Spencer v. Stater,
4 Q. B. D. 13.

FRAUDULENT PREFEREXCE.-See CompÂNT, 4.
GIJÂRÂNT.-See ComPANY, 4.

IIUSBÂND ANI) WIFE.
By the Divorce Acte (20 and 21 Viot. c. 85,

and 21 and 22 Vict. c. 108), a husband is liable
for certain statutable coes of hie wife, when
suing for a divorce. Held, that a wvife's solici-
Wor miglit sue imi also at common law for
extra niecessary costs, as for necessaries. -
Ottawccy v. Hamnilton, 3 Q. B. D. 393.

See PLEÂDING ÂNZD PRAC'rICE; TRUST, 2.
INFÀNOY.

By the Infajita' Relief Act, 1874 (.37 and 38
Vict. c. 62, §2), it is provided, that " no action
shall b. brought whereliy Wo charge any per.
son upon . . . anyv ratitication, made after
full age, of any promise or contract made dur-
ing infancy. lhfcuidant, on <)ctober 14, 1876,
while an infant, formially offered to marry the
plaintiff, and m-as accepted. Marcli 8, 1877,
he came of age, and tise relations of. the parties
continued the siame, as shown by affectionate
letters between the two. No new promise was
otherwise shown, and Septeniber 24, 1877, he
broke the engagement. Hleld, that no action
could be maintained. -coxsead v. Mulis, 3 C.
P. 1). 439.

INJ UNCTION.
I . Where the court was of opinion that the

defendant was attemnptiug tu represent to the
public that he wal carrying on the business of
which the plaintiff was proprietor, lseld, that
the fact, that plaintiff had known thse facts
for three years before heginning suit, was no
bar to bis right to an injunction. It is a mat.
ter gyoverned by the Statute of Limitations
on1y.-fulbvood v. Ful!wood, 9 Ch. D. 176.
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2. A railway Cornpany contracted t -o pur.
chase a piece of land of plaintiff for its road,
entered and built and opened their road over
it, but did not pay the price nor the intereat-
money on the price. In an action for specific
performance, and for an injunction against
running trains over the land, and for a receiver,
before decree, the application for the interlo-
cutory injunction wau hetd monstrous, and re-
fused.-Laimer v. Aylesbury & Buckingham
Railway Co., 9 Ch. D. 385.
INI§URA"Cz

1. Action, by the assignee of a life-policy,
againet the insurance coxnpany. The company
pleaded that they had paid the money due on
the policy into court, under the Trustees Re-
lief Act; that the policy said it was " lable
to bc paid and made good " out of the stock
and funds of the company. Jield, that the
company was a mere debtor and not a trustee,
and it muet pay over the money to the dlaim-
ant as matter of law. Matthew v. Northern
Ass#urance C'ompany, 9 Ch. D. 80.

2. The assured had information that the
ship insured wau in great danger of becorning
a. total loas, and the resuit was that the condi-
tion of the ship was aftth as to have entitled
liai to dlaimi as for a constructive total
boss, and the ship was afterwards properly
sold as in case of constructive total boss.
lie failed, on receiving his information, to
give prompt notice of abandonrnent, and of a
dlaimi for constructive total Ioss. Held, that
hie could not recover fromn the insurers. The
doctrine of notice of abandonmient, in such a

csipart of the contract of indeînnity.-
Kalebc v. Mackenzie, 3 C. P. D. 467.

See MORTGAGE, 5 ; TAxas.
JUERISDICTION.

1. Patentee of certain sheils obtained an in-
junction against the agents of the Mikado, a
foreign sovereign, against putting some of
thesie shelîs on board sorne war slips be-
longing to the Mikado, and lying in an Engbish
prt. The sheils were made in Germany, and

bought and paid for there. The Mikado ap.
p lied to le admitted a defendant, and, having
been made one, he appbied by his agent, to

have the shelis delivered up to hirn. Granted.
The Mikado did not waive his rights as sover-
eige by becoming a defendant.- Vavcssseur v.
Krupp, 9 Ch. D. 351.

2. A court of bankruptcy ought to admit a
creditor to the proceedings, if lie is wilbing to
corne ini, and encourage hirn to corne in, though
hie is flot amenable to the juriediction of the
court. Ex parte Fletcher. In re Hart, 9 Chi.
D. 38 1.

See ADmINIS-TRxÂvON ; ECdLIESIÂSTICAL LÂw,

LIâT STUDINTS' lir£&LT#splT.
e' We continue the publication of the Law
Society Exarnination Papers, whicli was dis-
continued during tfre summer months.
Some of our young friends write b0 un that

tley are Il onely without them." One says
"lI arn sure if you published themn monthly
and students knew it, Lhat your circulation
would increase." We propose to give an
.opportunity of testing this observation.
We are not too modeat to think that rnany
of those spoken of oiten spend five dollars
for a much lesa useful purpose than sub-
scribing to this journal.

EXiAMTIOfNo PAPEES. TaR[. TERam, 1879.

FiusT iNTERMEDIÂTEC.

WiUiamns on Real Property.

1. How c-'mes it thatea lessee for a terrn
for even a thousand years is said to have a
chattel intereat only ?

2. What do you understand by emble-
monts,?

3. What was the writ of waste Î What
is the procedure now in vogue?

4. Wliat iirthe effect of a conveyance in
fee by a tenant in tail to whichi the protec-
tor to the settiemenut lias not given his
assent-what estate is vested in the grau-
tee ?

5. What were the rules ini connection
with descente as to persons of the haif-
blood at common law and under the Statute
of William?

6. Wliat do you understand by the des-
truction of contingent remainders ? What
was the mode usually adopted to prevent
their destruction ? Explain the efficacy of
the mode ?

7. Sketch the form of "luses to bar dow-
er" prior to tlie statute of 1834. Why is,
that formi now of no avail ?

Bmitlh's Manual of Equity.

1. Ei.plain the maxim, IlEquity follows
the law," in regard to executed and execu-
tory trusts.

2. Explain and illustrate the maxim,
"He who cornes into equity must corne

with dlean hands."
3. In what cases of mutual mieftake will

relieê'be decreed?1
4. When will mierepresentation be a suf-

ficient ground for the avoidance of an agree-
ment?1 Discuss, the questioif ully.

5. la an agreemnent between solicitor and
client for payrnent of a gross suin in lieu of
cosa valid ?

6. Are any precautions necessary on the
purchase of personal. property frorn execu-
tors?1
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LÂw STUDENTa' DEPÀRTMENT.

7. What law (as between countries where
the desth, domicile, and distribution of
assets taise place) determines prionities of
creditons and the fund out of which they
âhaîl be paid 7

Smilh's Conmon Law--Gon. Stat. U. (Y. cap.

4~2 & 44, and Âmer&ding Acts.

1. Under what circumetances will it be
Iswf 'il forcibly to eject a penson frurn your
bouse?Î Answer as fully as you can.

2. It ie said that au account stated will
not support a promise to pay at a future
day. Explain this f ully, giving reasone for
the truth of thie statenient.

3. In how far je a husband changeable
with gtods supplied to bis wife by a trades-
man?

4. Define the terrn " dormant prtiier

and "'nominal partner." To what extelit in
each liable to thira personas?

5. In how far je a master reepousible for
an iajury happening to one of hie servants
in coneequence of the negligence of another
of hie servante i

6. Muet the expeuses of notiag and pro-
testing a dishonouned promiesory note be
specislly declared for ini order that the
sme may be recovered 1 Give the ressoas
for your answer.

7. Can an action be successfully brought
on a verbal representation made by A as to
the character of B, to the intent that B
should obtain credit from C thereupon 1
Give the neasoas for youn answer.

CERTIFICÂTEC 0F FiNss.

Leith's BWaksotOfe.-Rea -PrûperY Statutes.

1. Give the deflaition of rent. State ac-
cunately its essentials.

2. Within what period should a will be
regietered Î What is the effect of noa-ne-
gietration I

3. A nemainderman aad a revensioner diE

peading the prior estate. Fnrnm whoni
wvill descent be traced uuder the varioui
periode ?

4. What is the meaflilg in the etatute ol
Victoria as to deecent of the worde "wher(
the eetate ehail corne to the intestate on th(
part of thse father or mother î"'

5. What is the meaniag of recent legisla.
tion as to teaxcy by the curtesy I

6. Can an action be maintained uponi
bond> thse condition of which je to do an aci
contrary to law or malum in se, or to dc
eomething which becornea impossible to bi
done 1

7. What ie the effeot of the Statute as to
the right of a widow to dower out of irn-
provements which may have been placed
upon land at times subeequent to her mar-
niage 1

8. What are the provisions of the Statute
as to, the mode of pleading in cases of pre-
scniptc>r'?

9. When does the right to enjoy an esse-
ment over land become absolute when the
land is veeted in one pereon for life with
remainder to another in fee ?

10. What proceedings must b. taken,
and within what ýperiods, in order thj. a
mechaniç may have a lien upon lands upon
which he has expended labour or material 1

CERTIFICÂTE 0FY FiT.NEss.

Smith on Contracts-The Statute Law.

1. Give a short eummary of the etatutory
eecurity given to, mechanics, builders, and
others for work doue and materials provided
upon buildings, beyond the ordinary Co*-
mon Law remedies.

2. To what extent je an innkeeper liable
to his guest for the eafety of the goods of
the guest brought to the inn 1 Answer
f tlly, referring to aity etatutory enactmett
relating thereto.

3. What is an escrow?7 State accurately
its essentials, referring to any decisions af-
fecting the sarne mentioned by Mr. Smith.

4. à contract by deed requires no consider-

ation to sulpport it. Give exceptions to thie
rule, with reasons for the same.

5. What was the decision arrived at in
the leading case of Wain v. Warlters in con-
sequence of the use of thse word agreement,
in the fourth section of the Statute of Fraude 1
What subsequent legisiation bas taken place
in relation to the law as laid down in that
and kindred cases?1

6. Diatinguish between executed and exe-
cutory considerations, and explain fully the
expression that an executed consideration
miuet have arisen frorn a previous request by
the person promieing, in order that it rnay
be sufficient to, support the promuse.

7. A and B agree together that B je to
f urnish A with the money tQi psy prenhiums,
a nd that A will with such money meure hie
life for the benefit of B. WVil1 a policy is-
sued under such an arrangement be bind-
ing Î If eo, why ? If not, why not 1

8. A loses $100 to B at carde and accepte
a bill for the amount. B discounts the bill

t with C, who has no notice of the way in
bwhich it was obtained, for the f ull arnount
)of the bill. What remedy has 0 againet the
)accepton, and why î Refer to any Statutes

affecting your anewer.



CORRESPONDENCE.

.9. In what respects does the liability of a
dormant partuer differ from that of an or-
dinary one after dissolution of the partuer-
ship 1 Explain f ully.

10. Give a short sketch of the remedy
provided by way of m4indamus by which the
observance of icontracts may be enforced.

Taylor's Eq'tity Juri.spritde)tce - Pleadiing
and Practice.

1. Distinguish between satisfaction and
performance.

2. 4Give the rules as to adomption cf a
legacy by a portion.

3. What is the fountlation of the oquit-
able jurisdiction as to relieving against for-
feitures and penalties ? By what test muist
it ho ascertained whethor relief can or can-
not be granted 1

4. What constitutes an infant a ward of
the Court of Chancery i What are the in-
cidents cf wardship ?

Mr State the position and powers cf a
married woman as to her real estate under
the various statutes cf this Province.

6. Can a woman contract with lier lus-
band 1 AnBwer fully.

7. State some circunistances apart from
fraud or mistake upon which the Court wil
set aside an award.

8. State shortly the usual course of an
administration suit.

9. In filing a creditor's bill to set aside a
fraudulent conveyance, when is it necessary
to file it (,n behialf of ail creditors of the
debtor ? Give the fonndation cf the noces-
sity.

10. If a decree is niot drawn up and set-
tled in accordance with the judgment, in
wlat nianner can an application be made to
correct it (1) before entry, (2) after entryl
Give the wlule procedure carofully..

,Srith's Mercantile Law - Common Law
Pteadirig and Pèactice-Statute Law.

1. Discuss and illnstrate the meaning of
the maxim. "lJus accrescendi inter merca-
tores locum non habet. "

2. A & B are pirtners in trade, under the
naine and styleocf A & 'B. A bill cf ex-ý
change is drawn on the firm in its usus.l
naine of A & B, and iis presented to A for
acceptance, and ho accepta it in lis own
naine. State accurately the effect cf such

=cetne What would be the effect cf
**rwigin lis own naine for the purpose

cf the fini
3. An agent is bound-to keep a dlean ac-

cunt and communicate the nesuit froni

time to Lime to his emaployer. In how far
does this rule extend to the case of an in-
ferior or sub-agent accounting to the prin-
cipal instead of to his immediato master?
Answer fully.

4. State shortly the extent to which fail-
ure to properly stamp a bill of exehauge
at the lime it is drawn affects thq validity
of the bill.

5. Contrait t)ie liability of several part
owners of a shiip for debts contracted for
expenses and repairs with that of partners.

6. State accurately the rights of an i-
dorsee of a bill of lading (a) at Common
Law, (b) and now.

7. Potine the ternis average, general aver-
age and demurrage. f

8. What precautions must be taken in
case it is dosired to take security on per-
sonal property for future advances to, be
made to a merchant for the purpose of car-
rying on his business 1 Give roasons for
your answer.

9. What powevshave been given to Coun-
ty Court Judges with regard to interlocu-
tory proceedings and applications ini Super-
ior Court suits ? .Answer f ully.

10. What provisions are nmade for the
revision of bis of costs taxed by Deputy
Clerks of the Crown and Pleas

OORRESONDENOE.

Division Court Jurisdliction-Set-of.

To te Editor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL,
Toronto.

DEAR SiR,-I take the liberty of asking
your opinion on the following question, as it.
is one of considorable importance to persons
having business in Division Courts, and it
would be advisable to have the practice uni-
foini, if possible :-"I R.," living in No. 3.
Division, is suod in his own county by"c A."P
who lives îin No. 2 Division. 11 R."' pleads.
set- off, and at the trial tries to put in as his-
set-off a dlaim ho has against "lA." whicki
dlaim arose in No. 2 Division.

The objection is taken that as the cause
of action, if any, on this dlaim of "R."Y
against "lA." arose in No. 2 Division, "R."1
cannot in an action in No. 3 Division put it
in as a set-off.

As I understand the law of set-off, it
is a right given to, avoid the ueceasity of
cross-actions, and thus avoid litigation.
But if the above objection be a valid one,
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the right of set-off, go far as relates to Divi-
sion Courts, iii in m any cases only a sbamn.

Yours, &c.,
L.&w STUDENT.

[The right to set off is founded on 2 Geo-
Il. cap. 22, Bec. IC, whereby mutual debts
between plaintiff and defendant may be set
agai•st ecd other. The Statute 8 Geo. Il.
-cap. 24, prbvides that mutual debta may be
set against eacli other, although they be of
a different nature and provides for the mode
of doing so. The right of set-off is quite as
extensive in 'Division Coudts as in the Su-
periorCourts (sec the discussion in O'Brien'-s
D. C. Manual, as to entry of judgmeflt for
defendant on set-off, 2nd cd. p. 318).

The provisions of sec. 62, &c., of the Di-
vision Courts Act, as to the division in
which suits are to be cntered, doca not af-
fect the right of a debtor to set off a debt un-
,der the statutes namcd, and there being ne,
restrictions either in those statutes or in
the Division Courts Act, we think that,
when a Division Court is once resorted to
by a plaintiff for the recovery of a debt. al
the right of set-off which may be exercised
by a defendant in any other Court may be
set up by him in whatsoever Division Court
he is summoned. Sec. 92 of the D. C. Act.
(O'Brien, 2nd ed. 87.) seems to bear out
this view.

The general principle, as we undcrstand
it, May be thus stated : The plaintiff, being
dominlus titis, can bring his action iu any
one of the Courts to which acces. is gi ven

by the Statute. But he j8 not to recover
anything against a defendant contrs.ry to
the equities existing between the parties.
It would be colitrary to "iequity and good
conscience " that the plaintiff should reco-

ver if the defendant has a contra account
which would reduce or annihilate it ; and
this, quite apart from any question as to

the Court in which the set-off should be

aued for.-EDs. L .

Compositeon and Disckarge.

To mhe Editor of Tus, LAw JolURNÂL.

Siit,-In the Mon etary Ti mes of July 4th,
a case recently decidcd by the Judgc of the

County Court, at Balilax, is rcferred to,
which c'ise, it is said, amongst other thingai,
touched on the right of an Assignee in In-
solvency under thc Act of 1875,- to transfer
the estate to the insolvent after the execu-
tionof a deed of composition *and dischargc,
by the required proportion in number and
value of the creditors, the Judge holding
that the assiguce had no right to transfer
tie cstate to the insolvent, until the deed
had been confirmed by tlLe Court. This is
said to be the first decision upon the point,
for though referred to by Chief Justice Messn
in Be McFaren v. CJhambers in appeal, stin,
in that case, it was thought that the refer-
once was to a confirmation by the creditors
at the meeting, held by them for the purpose
o>f considcring the deed.

If the view of the Judgc at Halifax be cor-
rect, tien it is clear tiat the wording of sec-
tion 60 of the 1875 Act, is calculated te,
mislcad, for it says " So soon as a deed of
composition and discharge uhail bave been
executcd as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of
the assignec to, reconvey the estate to tic
insolvent.",

And gurely that seemi te, mean "lcîccu-
ted"I by the required proportion of the
creditorsg; and if it means confirmed by
the Coudt it siould say go.

I think that the Legislatiire intcndedl to
leave it to the creditors thcmselves, eaci
one havmng a right to be present at the credi-
tors, meeting and explain his views, and tuis
is reasonable, for othcrwise the business of
riostinsolventswould be gene, or materiaily
inj ured by the delay, if kept out of his handi
until ail the time should have clapsed neces-
sary te give ail the notices, &c., attending
the application te confirra a disciarge by
the Court.

I should like te, sec tic question discuased
in your Journal by others.

Yours, &c.,

BÂRRISTER.

[The point is one of practical importance,
and worthy ef discussion. -Wc shail be glad

te make room, fur any communication on

the subjet.-ED. L. J.]
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FLOTBAX AND JZTSAM.

REVIEW.

THEc LÂw 0F NEGLIQENCE: By, Robert

Campbell, M. A., of Lincoln'a Inn, Barris-
ter-at-Law, &c. 2nd edition. London:
Stevens & Haynes, Law Publhshers, Bell
Yard 1878.

The firat edition of Mr. Campbell'% book
was publiehed in 1871, and waz composed

in the f orm of lectures for pupile. The pre-

sent takes more the form of a practical es-

Bay on this important branch of the law.
The subject is one of a varied and constantly
chauging nature, and as mercantile business,
and manufactures, and science as applicable

thereto, develop themselves, the law on the

subject muet neceesarily rapidly increase in

volume and importance. Thie edition is a
decided improvement on the firet, and will
be found, ini many ways, more useful to the
practitioner, and none the lesu interesting
to the student.

Mr. Campbell doee not trouble the reader
with preface or introduction, but gives, what

le much more useful. a very f ull index.

FLOTSAII1 AIND JBZTSAMi.

GIÂNTS AND THEiR TAILORS.-A singular case
came before the judge of the Brighton County
Court on th-j 3rd instant. The plaintiff was Mr,
Ivens, a gentleman over six feet in height, and
more than proportionately stout, whose gigantic

proportions exclted ocusiderable intereat as hie
stepped into the witness box. The defendants
were a ftrm of tailors in Brighton, who had ex-

tensively advertised suite of Scotch tweed at two
guineas. It appeared that Mr. Ivens requested

the defendants to send some one to, measure him
for one of these suite ; and, when the messenger
arrived at hie house, jocularly remarked that it
woidd be a losing bargain. Responding in the
same vein, the assistant said it would be a splen-
did advertisemexit for them, and that they made
the little ones pay for the big ones. The plaintiff
was then meas'ired for the clothes, and went, as
arranged, te, try them on ; but was met by the
head of the firm, who, considerably lesu pleased

&an hie assistant, said they were not accustomed
te work for giants, and refused te make the suit.
The plaintiff thereupopFdeft the shop and oh-

tained a suit elsewhere, and he now sued te oh-

tain the difference ini the prices, namely, thirteen
shillings. The defence was that no contract had.
been made; but hie Honour expressed a different
opinion, and gave a verdict for the amount
claimed, with costs.-Lzw Journal.

The political peroblema of our colonies are of
the greatest interest and diversity, and it is pro-
bable that they will increase in complexity and
importance, Unlese the people of Victoria save
themselves and us from what now Ippears to be
imminent, Mr. Barry will precipitate questions
demanding aUl our *self-control to preserve us
from the sphere of violence and passion. We
have probably escaped a criais in New Zealand ;
but those who have watched the recent progrees
of that colony believe that we have only poat.
poned a collision of difficulties. In Canada there,
is lesu apprehiension of trouble than elsewhere ;
but we have seen that intricate questions may
arise in Canada demanding solution. In al
these cases the Colonial Governors represent, or
ought to represent, the hast wisdom of England
brought to assist in the solution of disputes,
and helping forward such a solution both by
freedom from. temper and by fullneas of know-
ledge. The Colonial Governor cannot, however,
b. better than the Colonial Office from which hie,
derives authority and inspiration. According to,
Mr. Froude, the fountain of light is itself gene-
rally darkness, and although we cannot accept
his lugubrions judgment on such a point as final,
we must admit that cases too, often arise in which,
Colonial Governors look to Downing Street for
guidance and find noue. -The Timei.

We learn that in the administration of

the estate of the late Chief Justice Harri-

son, there will be offered for sale the copy-

right of hie two works, the. "lMunicipal

Manual " and thie "lCommon Law Pro-

cedure Acte." Since the lateet edition of

the latter work wua published, in 1870, the

consolidation of the various Acta relating

to Common Law Procedure hias taken place ;

and this fact, independently of the time

that bas elapeed siiice the last edition, would

make a new one now very acceptable. We,

hope smre one of our readers may be found

of sufficient enterprise to take up the work

now that the opportunity as presented of

acquiring the right to, the labours of the.

late Iamented. Chief Jintice.
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LAw SoVIEy, EAsTEE TEMi.

Law Society of Upper Canada.
OSGOODE HALL,

TRINITY TERM, 43RD VICTORIiE.

During this Term, the foilowing gentlemen
were called to the Bar :

HENUT TnHEPiLuSg WARINs ELLIS.
PETER L. PALME&u
GEORGE TàTE BACKSTocir.
ALEXANDER JACKSON.
JAMES ALEXANDER WILIÂMSOe<.
GEORGE RL WEBSTER.
DUNCAN ARTHUR MOINTyRE.
TRomAs W. CROTRERS4.
CHARLES W. MORTIMER.
FRANK EGERTON HoDOiNS.
JAMcES MORMION GLENN.
CHARLES WE8LEY COLTER.L
GEORGE CLÂXTON.
HUBERT L. EBEELSi.
ARNGUs JOHNE MCCOLL.

The uames ar given In the order in which the
appear on the ]Roll, sud Rot i the order o
menit.

The foilowing gentlemen were admitted as
Students snd Clerks.

Graduai e.
JOHN YOUNG CRUICKSHANK.
THOMAS ARTHUR ELLIOT,

JOHN CAMPBELL FE]RRIEC BROWN.
RICHARD SCOUGALL CASSELS.
JoHt; WALTER DELANEY.
FREDERICK WILLIAM APLIN G. HAULTAIN.
CHARLES CouRSOLLES MCUL,
JOHN D. CAMECRON.
THOMAS P. COROORAN.
JOHNs CARRUTHEES.
JAMES CHISHOLM.
GaENT DAVIS.
JOSEPH ALEXANDER CULEAM.

MfatrktdantS of Unieerui*ieè.
JoHgN FRANKLINi PALMER.
JAMES DUNCAN S. C. ROBERTSON.
WILLIM SRM SInvos.

Graduae
HENRYr JAMES CAMPBEsLL

PRIMARY EXÂMINATIONS FOR

STUDENTS-ÂT-LAW AND ARTICLED
CLEIIKS.

A Graduste ini the Fsculty of Arts in any
Uuiversity ini Her Majesty's Dominions, em-
powered to grant such Degrees, shalh ho entitled
to admission upon giving six weeks' xAotice in
accordance with the existing miles, and paying
the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convoca-

tion hie diploma or a proper oertificste, of hie
having received hie degree.

AUl other candidlates for admission as articled

clerks or students-at-lsw shall give six weeka'-
notice, pay the prescribed fees, snd paso a ati-
fsctory exainination in the following subjects.

Articled £?erk&.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-30; or,

Virgil, Aneid, B. IL, vv. 1-317.
Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bb. I., IL., aud III.
Englieli Grammar sud Composition.
English History--Queen Anne to George III.

Modern Gography - North America ind-
Europe.

Elements of Book.keeping.

Students-a-Law.

{Xenophon, Anabsis, B. IL.1879 R omer, Riad, B. VI.

(Couar, Beilum Britaunicum.
17>Cicero, Pro Archis.

187 Vigil BeoI 1. V, VI., VII., IX.
vd stB. L, vv. 1-3W0.

lm jenoponAushasis. B. II.~{Homer, Iiad, B. IV.

(Cicero, in Catilinam, Il IIL aud IV.
180~Virgil, Eclog., I., IýTV. L, Vil, Ix.

Ovid, sti, B. IL, vv. 1-300.

188, Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
iHomer, Ilis.d, B. IV.

188 Cicero in Catilinam,4 I1.,e II, and IV.
181~Ovid, 1?sati, B. I., vv. 1-300.

.Virgil, Afneid, B. L, vv. 1-30.

Translation from English into Latin Prose

Paper on Latin Grammar, on whichspe"il
stress will ho laid.

XMHMATIOS.

Arithmetic; Âlgebra,-t&the end of Quadratic-
Equations; Euclid, Bb. I., IL., III.
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LAW SOCIETY, EASTEB TERSa.

ENGLIBH.

A paper on Engliali Grammar.
Composition.
Critical analysis of a selected poem.

1879.-Paradise Lost, Bb. I. and IL.
1880.-Elegy in a Country Churchyard and

The TraveUler.
1881-Lady of the Lake, with special refer-

ence to Cantos V. and VI.

HISTORr AND GEoGRAPHY.

English History from William III. to George
III., inclusive. Roman History, from the com-
mencement of the Second Punic War to the death
of Auguatus. Greek History, from the Persian
to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.
Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, and Asia
Minor. Modern Geography: North America
.and Europe.

Optional Suldect8 instead of Greek.

A Paper on Grammar.
Translation from Engliah into Frenchi Prose-

1878
an(' 1 Souvestre, Un philosophe sous les toits.
1880

1879'
and .Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hloche.

1881>
o r GERMÂN.

A Paper on Grammar.
Musaeus, Stumme Liebe.

1878 '
and .Schiller, Die Biirgschaft, der Taucher.
1880>

1879 DePr Gang nach dem Eisen-
and Schiller hammer.
1881> i Pie Kraniche des Thycus.

A student of any University in this Province
who shail present a oertificate of having passed,
within four years of his application, an exami-
nation in the subjecta aboya prescribed, shail be
entitled to admission as a student-at-!aw or
articled clerk (as the case may be), upon giving
the prescribed notice and paying the prescribed
fee.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

The Subjecta and Books for the First Inter-
mediate Examination, ta b. passed in the third
year before the Final Examination, shail be:-
Real Property, Williams; Equity, Smith'i' Man-
ual; Common Law, Smit.h's Manual; Act re-
specting the Court of Chancery (C.S. U.C. c. 12),'
C. S. U. C. caps. 42 and 44, and Amending Acts.

*àThe Subjects and Books for the Second Inter.
méediate .Èxamination to b. passed in the second
year before the Final Examination, shfail be as
follows :-Real PropeMy, Leith's Blackstone,
Greenwood on the Practice of Conveyancin

(chapters on lAgreements, Sales, Purchases,
Leases, Mortgages, and Wifls); Equity, Snell's
Treatise; Common Law, Broom's Common Law,
C. S. U.. C. c. 88, and Ontario Act 38 Vic, c. 16,
Statutes of Canada, 29 Vie. c. 28, Administra-
tion of Justice Acta 1873 and 1874.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.

FORa CALL.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-
tion and the Rights of Persons, Smith on Con-
tracts, Walkem on Wills, Taylor's Eqity Juris-
prudence, Stephen oR Ploading, Lewis's Equity
Pleading, Part on Vendors and Purchasers,
Best on Evi.dence, *Byles on Bille, the Statute
Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

FOR CALL, WITII HToNouR.

For Cail, with Honours, in addition ta the
preceding :-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal
Maxima, Lindley on Partnérship, Fisher on Mort-
gages, Benjamin on Sales, Hawkins on Wiils,
Von Savigny's Private Internatioia Law (Guth-
rie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

FOIR CECRTIFICÂTEC 0F Frmsso.
Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Titles, Smith's

Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,
Smith on Contracta, the Statuts Law, the Plead-
ings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Exarninations are
subject ta re-examination on the subjects of the
Intermediata Examinations. Alother requisites
for obtaining Certificatea of Fitness and for Cal
are continued.

SCHOLARSHIPS.

18t Year. - Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I.,
Stephen on Pleading, Williams on Personal
Property, Hayne's Outîjue of Equity, C. S. U. C.
c. 12, C. S. U-. C. c. 42, and Amending Acta.

fnd Year. ~Williams on Real Property, Béat
on Evidence, Smnith on Contracta, Snell's Treatise
on Equity, the Registry Acta.

Srd Year.-Real Property Statutes relating to
Ontario, Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles
on Bills, Broom's Legal Maxims, Taylor's Equity
Jurisprudence, Fisher on Mortgages, Vol. I. and
chaps. 10, 11, and 12 of Vol. IL.

4tk Year. --Smith's Real and Personal Property,
Harrias Criminal Law, Common Law Pleading
and Practice, Benjamin on Sales, Part on Yen-
dors and Purchasers, Lewisi's Equity Pleadings
Equity Pleading and Practioe in this Province,

The Law Society Matriculation Examinations
for the admission of students-at-law in the Junior'
Class and articled clerks wiil be hqjd ini Januàrl
and November of each year Qidy.
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